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ars a Rep aces urey 
Ja·p Premier-Warned U~S. Ambassad.or 

. • * * * * * 
Grew Reveals 
Secret Talk 

Grew T e,tifies U. s. 'On Spot' Forced to Stand Two Hours- .' • German . War 
In (hina War After Seve_re_B_eolmg Plans Bared 

FT. DODGE (AP)-Rohald Mil- ler's death. Klatt is accused of ad-

Former Ambassador 
Di,clo .. , Konoye', 
Fear of Militarists 

ler, 17-year-old s tat e training 
Hurley, Resignation, school inmate, was forced to stand 

Plane Move, Bring beside his bed tor two bour. fol-
Policy loue to Head low[ng a severe beating by a lUard 

I 
and after only about three hours 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fol'mer CHUNGKING (AP) _ A re- sleep went to work on a coaJ pile 
. where he collapsed shortly before 

Ambassador Joseph C. Grew tes- ported mass movement of Umted hls death, a district court jury was 
tilled yesterday that Premier Statet; planes into north China told yesterday. 
Prince Pumimaro Konoye told from Burma and India and the Marvin McAdoo, IS, Ottumwa, 

sudden resilnatlon of American fonner training school Inmate, tes-
him Sept. 6, 1941, that the Japa- titled the punishment had been 
nese mllitary would take over his Ambassador Patrick J. Hurley ordered by carl Klatt, 33, tbe 
country unless he could have a brought Into sharp focus yesterday guard, who is on trial tor second 
personal "peace" meeting with the fateful question of United II degree murder as a result of Mil

States policy in this country's un-
President Roosevelt. declared civil war. II d "P " 

Grew told a senate house com- Hurley quit his post with the n oneslan reml r 
mittee that Konoye, in dire fear blunt statement thai American 

of the mllitary extremists, met policy had tailed in As[a and that Voted Contl"dence 
the effect of It now was to "un-

him secreny at a [riend's home to dermine democracy and bolster 
urge that such a meeting be ar- imperialism and communism." 
ranged . U. S. Chinese Polley Set British Force, Pound 

Official license plates were re- The initial reaction here to#he N t' ai' fa Atta king 
RY F STATE announcement ot Hurley's rlsig- a Ion IS C 

moved from their automobiles to UNDER-SECRETA 0 nation was that whlJe NatiOnalist, Internment Center 
preserve the secrecy of their and former U. S Amba. adol: to 

Tokyo Joseph C. Grew Issbown as China had lost a wann friend and 
tl)ree-hour rendezvous, he sald. he appeared In Washlnl'ton before Generalissimo Chiang- Kai-Shek an. BATAVIA, Java (AP)-The 

The late president decided I the bipartisan COlIl'reslllonal COm- ardent ' supporter, the coUl'1ie of Indonesian national commIttee 
against the meeting although I mlUee hearl"'s Into the Pea r I America's p6licy in China had voted confidence in Premier Sutan 
Grew said he messaged Sept. 29 Harbor disaster. been set and would not suffer any Sjahrir's government yesterday as 
t1Iat he believed fallure to hold marlted chafige. British ground, sea and air weap· 
tbe conference would result in ' . , FpUowing reports last month ons lashed at Indonesian forces 
~onoye's downfall and "the for- Veterans Plan ihat Hurley was returning to and tighting intensified .round 
mallon of a military dictatorship China, Chiang said he was "very the civilian internment center at 
\a.cklng either the disposition or happy," and expressed the hope Ambarawa In central Java. 
temperament to avoid colliding , , " the ambassador would use ~[s good Four British thunderbolt fiaht-
beaCl-on with the United States." New Poilielies offices in the dispute between the ers strafed Indonesian vehicles 

'In ' October came Konoye's government and the Communists. and columns at Ambal"llwa alter 
downfall and the elevation of Tojo . , Amerlc.n PlloUi ObJeC;~ reinforced Nationalists aU.acked jl 

to the premiet-;ship, and, on Dec. In: Shanghai, meanwhile, Asso- camp quarterlng 10,000 former 

F P m ' elated Press correspomtent Rich- Internees, including women and 
7, ~a:'graY-haired former envoy or rogra ard Culihing tound American air- chlldl'!!n, the Dutch News agency 

Corce pilots "debatlna angrily" Aneta said. The assault forced 
toJd the committee investigating iheir postwar nas1Jnment to the back Allled and Japanese troops 
the Pearl Harbor attack tha t he 
believed Konoye advanced his 'I The University Veierans' asso- perilOUS job ot flying planes defending the camp, it add!td. 

wholesale over "the hump" from Guns ot a British destroyer 
proposal in good faith although he eiation, sparked by Interest of India and Burma for delivery to standing of[ Semarang shelled the 
said the prince was "saddled with I more than 100 World War II cam- Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek'il ~own of Oenganan, miciwll¥ be-
responsibility for some of the '. f S b 
worst acts of banditry." pus veterans, charted. a ne,w orces. tween emarang and Am Il'awa. 

Grew told also Of an exc. hange I ~ourse of policy for their organ- ~anking o!!icers told Cushing Indonesian reinforcements were 
of letters he had with Mr. Roose- lz.atlon. In a two hour session ot that virtually every flyable plane reported marching toward Am· 
vel! in the previous wlnier when, diSCUSSion las t ~ighl . ' in India and Burma was being barawa, and toward Soerabaja, 

Ai ih b g g f th t g sent to Chillll in an operatlon where NatlonaUsUi in an attack ~e said, they agl'eed that diver. e .. e 100..10 0 e mee tn I 
-ent American and Japancse pol- on.e vetelo.n, glvcn . the Iloor by which already has cost severa spearhcaded by a small tank of 
.. BIlL h f th American lives. About 700 aircraft Japanese make forced British 
icies were "bound eventually". io I . eammg, . c aJrman 0 e were being flown to airfields in [ndian troops to wllhdraw in one 
bring a "head on clash with steering committee, ma~e the the greater Shanghai area, he was Corward sector of the naval base 
Japan ." sta.teme.nt, "Other veterans on 

t h told, with the 10th alrforce bring- city. 
Under questioning from Senalor ~Il1VerSI y campuses ave organ- ing transports and the 14th air- British olllcers said they were 

lzed and done a lot of good, Why 
Ferguson (R., Mich.). Grew said h ld I Ink b k force fighters mopping up in Dramo last unoc-

ministering the beating with a 
metal -loaded harness tug and 
large billy club. 

The witness said Miller and six 
other Inmates were beaten because 

N~zil Prepared Fight 
Against Two-Thirds 
Of the World in 1938 

of an aliBIed escape plot and that NUERNBERG (AP)-A secret 
Klatt ordered them to stand by I· German document ahowin, that in 
their beds and also ordered Miller 1838 the Nub were Preparilll to 
and the othel'l to carry coal from 
one pUe to anotber on the run. 1 fllht "two-thlrcb of the whole 

McAdoo testited that Klatt gave world" to .Jtabllsh the Reich as 
Miller 30 swats with the metal- . a leadin( power was disclosed 
loaded tUI, thlt Miller ran around yesterday by the American prose
the room where the dlscipllne was cullon [n the international war 
liven to avoid the tug, was ch~ crimes trial. 
by Klatt, and hit with a sap by This was one ot the many docu
Darrell T. Brown, assistant super- I menta placed In evidence, in 
intendent of the school, each time I whole or In part, aplnat the 20 
Miller passed Brown. Nazl leaden on trial for their 

McAdoo, the third witness called Iiv~s before the international trl
[n the third day of the trIal, now bunal. The portion quoted above 
Is employed in an Ottumwa pack- . was not read in court and is, 
[ng house, he said. Olhers heard therefore, not yet a part of the 
today were Douglas Clitton of evidence. 
Cedar Rapids, a training SChOOl ! Pr ...... U- 'fW Wu 
parolee who spent more than [our The document, taken from navy 
hoUJ'll. on the stand Monday and tiles, said Hitler's aims to make 
yesterday and W. A. Swanson, Germany a world power probably 
steward at the Eldora training could not be "ach1eved by peace
bchool. lui means" and that Germany 

Clifton, who previously had tes- was forced to make "preparations 
tilied to lhe aUeged beaUng of Mil- tor war" alaiNt En,land Fr3n~ 
ler and olhers, and to MlUers' col- ~ussla and "In fact on~-half t~ 
lapse on the coal pile, at one point two-thirds 01 the Whole world." 
[0. ero examination WIlS< a,ked For hour atter hour United 
to strike the witness chplr cushion Stales Assistant Prosec~tor Sld
with the over-sized billy club. ney S. Alderman hammered re-

Cliiton hit the cushion a sound IentiesslY with scores of docu
swat. then was asked by the de- ments, showln, that German m1l
fense it the alIeaed blow was that !tary and aval leadel'l Itarted re-
hard. . n 

"It was harder thon thal," Cli!- armin, lecretly lhortIy afier 
ton replied and hit the cushion a Wotld War 1 and that they had 
crack which caused a shar" thud. dellberately violated the treat.ics 

Swanson.' testimony was Um- of VeraalLl I and Locarno. 
lted to the lacts that be handled Mljor dllelorsurell during the 
the school's finances, knew Klatt day were: 
was employed as a guard or mana- Even before the Nazi, took 
ger ot lhe dlsciplinar)' cottage, but power German submarines were 
didn't know the detalls of KlaH's beinl bum secretly In Holland, 
duties. Spain and Finland and that the 

At one point, McAdoo asserted, GermanB were deliberately falsi
Klatt hit MllIer on the head with tying the tonnage of war ships In 
the tug. MUler sank to the floor, flgures K[ven to Enlland and the 
and when Miller didn't get up as rest of the world. 
Klatt ordered, Klatt hit MUler Bulldin~ Alrfon:e 
again and al!K> kicked him. As early as October, 1932, the 

MlIler at one time grabbed a Germans were secretlY building 
chair, McAdoo said, but didn't do up a miUtaq' alrforce In civilian 
anythi", wllh It although he was I guise by organizing and training 
receiving blows (rom ibe tug at airlines pilots tor combat. 
the Ilme. On Jan. 31, 1933, the day lifter 

h . t . t d tl ·'d i' I I S Oil we ai own ,.. e a ac' , e III erpi e e le presl en s e - ?f> cup[ed residential suburb of 
ter of Jan. 21, 1941, as supporting seat. '. .. Soerabaja, and that other objec- Pit' J St 'k 
the ambassador's view thai ihe A moiJOn It om the IJ~Ol wa~ F ' D b' (ives had been taken, some with a es Ine ew, rI e 

Hitler came to power, tbe Nazis 
secretly Issued plans to bulld Ii 
great armament industry. 

United States must be prepared to I mad~ that, before an~ of.hcers be orum e a es Little opposition. After British Clashe, 
go "all the way" in support of iis nommated, ihc orgamzatlon must I Four RAF planes bearin, rol=- Mrs. Pyle Buried 
diplomatic representations to p~an a pOi.lcy a~d mak.:! Icnown its , k.eis and 500- pound bombs JERUSALEM (AP) - Palestine AF'TON, Minn. (AP) _ They 
Japan. alms to s tir up mierest .lmeng the T I I PI attacked the Indonesian nil lion· Jews yesterday staSed a half-hour buried "that Ilrl" of Ernie Pyl.'s 

Grew had wl'itlen the president large number of veter~ns I not raining an lllislic radio station at JoiJ.kllrta, work stoppage throughout the yesterday amid everareens on a 
that Ute United States must build present. One veteran.dsald, 'B,: which was ordcring Indonesians to country In sympathy with nine snow-blanketed hill overlooking 
up its army and navy because fore we . can sell the J ell of thiS concenirate at various points, Jews killed and 75 wounded In the picturesque St. Croile river. 
Japan would pay little atten tion organtz.aiion, we have to have Aneta said. I clashes with British troops Mon- It was "back home" tor Mrs. 
to demands not backecj by mlli- skomethmg to sell. dwebelhj ave to Studio E of the engineering Sjahrir's government received day. Tension remained hlah, but Geraldlne Pyle, 4<1-year.-old widow 
tary force. now our aims an ev in building was the scene of a ver- a vote of confidence at the end of no incidents were reported. oC the tamed correspondent. 

them." bal conflict last nlght over the B three-dar Indonesian nauon-I 

Late President Called 
for Action on Atomic 
Bomb in October, '39 

WASHINGTON (AP) - l' h e 
senate atomic energy committee 
heard yestel'day Ulat the late 
President Roosevelt called fot' "ac
tion" ill October, 1939, on the re
search which produced ihe aiomic 
bomb. 

The statement came from Alex
IIncjer Sachs, first witness in a 
series of public hearings expected 
to lead to legislation for control 01 
domestic development of nuclear 
energy. 

Sachs, a New York economist, 
testified thaI he acted as a liaison 
man between a group of physiCists 
-inciudlng Albert Einstein-and 
the White House. He said the sci
entists aBked him to do so "be
Clluse they had heard I was in a 
pOsition to talk to the president." 
He explaitled that he had advised 
Mr. Roosevelt on eJectric power 
lllatters in 1936. 

Eventually he said he came to 
advise the president on various 
o~er . matters, Inciuding not only 
the atomic bomb but "strategy." 
He said' be did his advising "with
out any label," and claimed no 
offldal position at the Wh.ite 
House. • 

Sachs said the president had 
told him he would have to serve 
u a kind of historian for the 
atomic project, as White House 
aid. had too many other duties. 

A variety of ideas was pre- vital question of proposed con- 8listic conference. 

1~~~~~!·jl!~~1~?r:;:~f;~~~~:~~ ~:2J~~I~~!~~I~~ :h::2~Eii~ Yamashita Denies He Wheeler (Iaims ' Appeasement 
nelh Eble, Roberl Moyer, Ben was continued following the 

~h~S:~~~l ~~dn~~~:a?t~:Yff~~ t~! ~~o:h~c~i~ :[t t~::5U:,v~~Sity forum Was High Commander In U. S. Treatment 01 :Russia 
top office, each of the four vet- Bob Ray, G of Davenport, alOted I Ph"1 " I I d 
erans presented his views on the a5 moderator to d irect the strongly n I ippme s an s 
association's purposes. voiced audience opinIon and ques-

"Fu'st of all we must change tlons to a panel of four students 
the constitution of our group," selected to present the opening 
said Eble. "It is out of date and discussion of the broadcast. 
should be trimmed down. I would Jake Bennison, A3 of Kewanee, 
also say that we should begin an m., opened the broadcast for the 
extensive membership campalgn." affirmative by stating that mill-

Moyer declared, "We've talked tary strength of the part of the 
too much about fighting other or- United States is a necessary con
ganizations over such questions tributlon to the United Nations. 
83 this housing - shortage. We Defending the negative, Her
shouldn't fight them-we must man Robin, A3 of Waterloo, coun
work with them!" iered with the contention that 

"A great many of this group are voluntary military training, sup
affecied by the housing situation," plemented by an intelligence serv
Goodwin commented. "I think it's ice would be flexible enough to 
in our power to do something meet the militaristic demand. 
about it." Continuing the heated discus-

Candidates (or otiler offices sion, Merrill Baker, U of Daven
were also nominated. They are: port, second affirmative speaker, 
fOI" vice-president, Bill Henke, queried, "Compuiaory education 
Henry Albers, Harvey Ingham to the age of 16 i:;s considered dem
and Don Shaw; for secretary, ocratic, why not compulsory mil
Victor Harris, Merlin Larson, itary tralning, wheh it is .for the 
Dick Park, Clift Richards and good of the nation?" 
RIlY Hess, and for treasurer, Mel- Gordon Christenaen, 1.3 of Iowa 
vin Livengood, E<\.ward Nelson, City, completed the panel of de
Tom Woit and Don Watson. baie before audience partielpa-

In an effort to create wide in:" tlon, with the statement, "We be
terest among veterans in chOOllin; lieve the exclamation mark was 
the officers, the election date was added to the 'no' for compulsory 
voted to be held at Iowa Union, military tralnllll when the second 
Dec. <I from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. atomic bomb was dropped on Ja
Mimeographed ballots will be pro- pan. If you stand with the Tru
vided and the sleering committee man plan you'd betier dig a very 
will serve as judJes at the ballot- deep foxhole because you'll need 
ing. it in the nul world war," 

MANILA. Wednesday (AP)
Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki YllJTlashlta 
took the sland in his own defense 
this morning in h is war crimes 
trial and tesllfed be never h"d 
been in supreme command in the 
Philippines, thus implying that he 
cou ld not be blamed for atrocities 
committed in lhese islands. 

Asserting he always was under 
orders of Field Marshal Count Hi
sachi Terauchi, supreme Japanese 
l'ommander in ihe southWeit Pa
cilic, Yru:nashita also declared he 
never bad headquarters In Manila, 
and that Nipponese alrforee, trans
port and 30,000 other troops In the 
Philippines were under other com
manders. 

Yamashila, conqueror of Ma
laya, said he came to the Phillp
pines in October, 1944, to all\lme 
command of the 14th area anny. 
Nine days after he look over that 
army, the Americans landed. 

He found his forces in "unsat. 
isfactory" condition, YlUlluhlta 
declared, with his chief of sa.tf ill 
In bed and only three staff officers 
familiar with the Philippines. He 
was short five dlvisJons of troops, 
he went on, and lacking b, sup
pUes, particu1arly food and 1850-
line. There was considerable .. U
Japanese feeling atnOlII the Fili
pinos, he admitted. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enatol 
Wheeler (D., Mont.) told his col· 
leagues yesterday that It the Uni
ted Nations already were oraan· 
ized to stop aggression "you woule 
be compelled to go to war with 
Russia." 

He opposed a bill outlining the 
terms of American participation 
in the United Nations oraanizatioD 
and urged Instead "a real peace 
conference" to bring about disarm
ament, abolition of conscrlplion 
and International control of the 
atomic bomb. 

It was the senate's second day of 
debate on the measure and it was 
Wheeler's day. He read a speech 
four hours 100& contendina that 
hope for the UNO was dim, that 
the United States was "appeasing" 
RUSSia, and that present policies 
were leactlna to another war. 

''We have so degraded the de
mocracy tor which we touaht," he 
said, "that, when broulht to the 
bar of judllment, it will be found 
a ~rlot tbat has been whistled 
off ti1e streets of chaOli." 

Tbe debate was a contrast to 
those of prewar days on the neu
trality act, lend-lease and other in
ternational policies. The visitors' 
and press .allerles were spanely 
attended. rt.quently no more than 
10 senators were on the Ooor. 

Of Ume. ~uatoll Cognlll), (D., 

rex.) and Vandenberg (R, Mich.) 
nembers of tl)e United States del~ 
!gation to the San Francisco con~ 
'erence, provided most of the 
: hallenges to Wheeler's arguments. 

Connally mimicked opposition 
::omplalnts about the UNO; 

"Ooh, it aln't worth a damn, it 
::ain't ever succeed, It's all washed 
up, and 90 on and so on and so 
on!' 

"Let's do something about it," 
he snouted. 

At this, Senator Wherry (R., 
Neb.) protested Connau,.'s use of 
the word "damn" as unseemJ.y and 
asked him to withdraw It. Con
nally sald he was merely quotlna 
others as Ullna It, but he with
drew it anyway with a courtly 
compliment to "the d1s11naWshed 
senator from Nebraska." 

Vandenberg, a. r e e i n g with 
Wheeler on hlJ recital of wronl8 
allegedly done to IIIIUlller uations 
by ~USlla, declared that he saw "Tlo 
hope on earth" of remedying tbem 
"except to implement the United 
N.tions charter," 

Wheeler said that "we promiaed 
lIbert)-, freedom and democracy" 
to the nAtions of the world-"that's 
what we told our 0018 we were 
flahtlng for." 

.. And we are not IOlng to let 
It," be continu.t, "by puttllll hun
dreda of mUllona into alavel7," 

* * * * * 

General Motors Won't 
AHend Strike Meeting 

Se"lement of Dispute 
Put Off by Wilson's 
Failure to Participate 

Br TBll A IIIQCIATIlD •• 18. 
The federal government's plans 

to try its hand at settling the rl(t 
between the General Motors cor
porat10n and striking cra United 
Auto Wor~er8 received a setback 
late yesterday when the company 
annouhced It would not partici
Pate In conferences arrahged by 
the government. 

Shortly after secretary of labor 
Schwellenbach announced Charles 
E. Wilson, Genel"lll Motors pres
Ident, and Vice President Walter 
P . Reuther of the UA W would 
confer In Washington today (Wed.) 
with Edgar L: Warren, U. S. con
clllaUon director, Wilson denied 
he promised or planned to attend 
"this week or at any other Umct." 

FUrthermore, a spokesman fdr 
GM said no other company repr81 
llentaUves would attend the Wlsh
Inaton meetinll today. 

Wilson sald he told Warren that 
"The strike situation" at Detroit 
would prevent his attending the 
general labor management con
ferences which have been under
way In Washington for several 
days. He said he had not been 
in communie&Uon with Schwellen
bach on the qUestion of a General 
Motors strike conference. 

The UAW annoUnced ReuLher 
would attend a conference with 
Warren. The cOt)ciliatlo" direc
tor had. planned separate confer
ences with union and manale
menlo 

The week long slrike has idled 
225,000 workers. 

The union announ<:ed earlier it 
would file a supplemental brief 
wIth the regional na~onal labor 
relaUollli board accUsjn, the com
panyof "flagrant violations" of the 
Waine r act in refusing to ne,o
tiate demands lor a 30 percent 
walle rate increue. 

The corporation has accused the 
unlon of creating a "situation 0 
lawlessness" at str kebound GN 
plants. . 

'nsurgenf Military 
Forces Marching· 
On Iranian Capital 

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Th' 
Iranian government of!lclay! an
nounced last nliht .th.t an insur
aent mllltary force from Azer
baijan province in northern Iran 
was marching toward the Iranian 
capital city of Tehran. 

Authorities ordered the capital 
defended at all costs. 

The government said also that 
Azerbaijan forces, Who are seek
ina autonomy, had occupied Zen
jan, a rall slaUon 170 miles north
west of the capiW. 

The announcement said the 
main force was marching along 
the rail Une southward toward 
Tehran. At the same time, an
other lorce occupied Takillan, a 
small railway ltaUan nine miles 
southwest of Kazvin, 85 miles 
northwest of Tehran. 

The advance toree at Takistan 
WlUl expected to reach Kuvin last 
nIaht. 

Observers in Tebran believed It 
was quationllble whether the 
Azerbaijan forces would continue 
to march on Tehran in view of the 
presence ot armed Iranian troops 
and tanks at, Sharilabad, four 
miles east of Kazvin. 

The ,overnment announcement 
:said that the Cespla'n seaport of 
Aatar .. 230 miles northwest or 
Tehran on the Iranian-Soviet 
border, also was completely occu
p~.t, 

Former (hiel 
Of StaH Named 
Enyoy to (hina 

Professional Diplomats 
Blamed for Wrecking 
U. S. Foreign Policy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-General 
of the Army George C. Marshall 
was appointed special envoy to 
China late yesterday after the 
United States ambassador, Major 
Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, had re
slllled with a bitter denunciation 
of career diplomats and a warn
in, that a third world war was 
" In the making." 
The two events, 

~ornlng in rapid
f [re 0 r d e r , 
stunned the cap
Ital. 

First the dash
In, Hurley, who 
was secr-::tary of 
war under Her
bert Hoover and 
global troubl~
shooter tor 
P'r a n k Ii n D. 
Roo s e velt, re
leased a 5eath[ng 
1,800 word state- P. Burley 
men t virtually 
unprecedented in recent diplo
matic h~tory. 

It chuaed unnamed profes
sional diplomats with wrecking 
Unlted States foreign policy. In
stead of backing Democracy and 
unity In China, he said, they 
"sided with the Communist armed 
party and the imperialistic bloc ot 
nations whose policy it was to 
keep Chin divided a,ainst itself." 

HuddJe With Preelden t 
Secretary of State Byrnes went 

into a qUick huddle with President 
Truman and other officials. Then 
White House Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross called reporters 
Into his office. 

Atter announcing that the pres
Ident had accepted the Hurley 
resignation, he disclosed that Mr. 
Truman had named Marshall as 
his special envoy wIth the rank of 
ambassador. The assignment will 
be temporary . 

As Ross related It, the president 
telephoned the CI ve-star general, 
who only last week retired as 
United States chief of staff, and 
asked: 

"Will you go, General Mar
shall?" 

" I will, Mr. President," Mar
shall replied. 

Particular Jab 
Ross explained that Marshall's 

assignment "is to do a particular 
Job that needs to be done in 
China." 

Hurley's statement charged that 
~eriean diplomats serving in 
Chungking had thwarted the re
lization of policies announced by 

the top level leadership of the 
Uniied States. 

When he had these men sent 
back to Washington from Chung
king, he said, some of them were 
given posta as his super'visors in 
the state department and some 
were sent as advisors to the su
preme commander in Asia, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthul. 

"In such positions," he sa [d, 
"most of them have continued to 
side with the Communist armed 
party and at times wlth the im
perialistic bloc against American 
policy." 

Cruiser Commander 
To Face Courlmartial 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Capl. B. 
McVay, 3D, commanding officer of 
the heavy cruiser Indianapolis lost 
in the Philippines sea, will face a 
general cOurtmartial here begin
ning M 0 n day. The Indianapolis 
went down with heavy casualties 
in the closing days of the war. 

The navy said the court martial 
was concerned only with Captain 
McVay's responsibilities in the loss 
of his ship, but withheld any de
taila of charaes and specifications 
involved. Nllvy reaulations, offi
cials explalned, forbid m a kin a 
them publlc before they are lor
mally read to the accused officer. 

The Indianapolis, flag ship of 
the Fifth fleet, salled f rom San 
FranclJco July 16, 194~, on a spec
ial blah speed run to Guam to 
carry atomic bomb material. She 
de,Iivered her cargo and was lost 
July 30 after leavina Guam. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Philippines a PaHern 
For Policy in Orient 

The nited tate. , Great 
Britain, France and The Neth
erlunds can learn a lot about 
g tting along with people from 
the pl'e ent eries of r beUiollS 
in the Far Eo t. 'rho e upri -
iugs of "liberated" peoples are 
I!O more accident that follow in 
fDe wake of a fierce war be
tween the great powers. 

They are the boils of dj atis
faction that started festering 
long before J.apan's war lord 
cast lant-eyed, covetou glances 
at the rich colonie of the Ea t 
Indies aud outhern Asia. 

They are a result of a colon
ization policy that wa pr<1ven 
outdated wh n the American 
colonists threw oft the British 
yoke in 17 3. 'l'he revolt in 
Ja\"a, the long trife in India 
anel the murmurings of cliscon
tent in Indo-China reflect a 
high-handed colonial policy that 
must be scrapped if the Eu
ropean power expect to retain 
any power in tile Orient. 

The nited tates was lucky 
with her experiment in the 
Philippines. Al't.el· acquirin<> 
the Philippine Ill'chip lago from 

pain and putting down the 
1\101'0 insllrrection, our govern
ments embarked on a policy 
that-either by aecident 0(' by 
the fore ight of our leaders -
was destineu to win friends 
among the Filipino and influ
ence their abl st statl' men. 

This policy was unique dur
ing th years between 1905 and 
1941. None of the other nations 
- Britain, Francc, Ncthedands 
-"av their east rn colonies 
much attention beyond the ex
t raction of resources and the 
g n ral furth rance of the fi
nancial hIt reo ts or snch great 
commel'cial businesses as Ute 
Brit" h East India compllllY. 
British nobility accepted politi. 
cal posts in the colonies as a 
meanS of increasing tb ir priv
ate fortuneii. 

They liyed fabulously in the 
mo t luxurious Oriental fli bion, 
surrounded by native servants, 
tine imported liquors lind all 
the other a. pect of Occid ntal 
wealth in an eastern setting. 
rrhe alTo'gant Bri tishers mis
treated the natives, used tIle 
Royal army and navy as a 
means of pnltecting their gains 
and literally invited tlle nuth·es 
to despi..<;e them. '1'he armed 
forc of the EUropean powers 
grew lazy, rich and brutal Ii 
result of their lon~ "occupa
tion. " 

TIli colonial poli'y bore bit· 
ter fruit aHet' Japan opened its 
conque t of Malay and the East 
lnelie . A L cland Stowe, famed 
war correspondent, pointed out 
in hi book rI They ball Not 

lccp," thc siding of the Bur
mese with the J aps against the 
~edentary Bl'i.tish. was tbe nat
ural outgrowth of a stupid and 

1£i8h systcm Ulat was reaping 
it natural reward. 

Contrast this system with the 
policy tbe United tate 11sed in 
the Philippin ·. Ollr fforts, 
although bounded somewhat by 
the presence o~ It certain faction 
who thought along tl1e same 
unes as did thc British, made 
p rmanent fdeuds of the Filip
i(los. We mstituted schools, sent 
our milssionaries to teach and 
conv rt tile n Ii t i v e s, spent 
money for roads, pub)jc build
ing, anel other projects, and 
lent the Filipino more money 
to get th,eir economic, social, 
military and political sy tems 
functioning. 

But most important of all, we 
showed them tbat we actually 
wanted to help tIl em. We prom-

r 
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i ed them eventUal self-govern- Relatives Meet in Downing Street
ment and demonstrated our 
good -faith by encouraging their 
puny attempts at a d mocratic 
sy. tem. 

SUI Attlee 
Our attempt was a suece s. 

The Filipinos, thoroughly im- It waBs 'Ym' HIEL944IEthNaKLAIDit Charles Abee things had been l.~moved in pre-
b d 'tp tl A . u caution against we German buzz 
tblle wb1 t lIe. merlde~n Wl~y Flnch, A3 of Des Moines, went b 0 m b attack." he eXjJlained. 

rOllg eac nng, r a mg, IS- calling on Clement Attlee, the n "Th t . II i d' # . ere S I • ema ne pieces o~ 
temn'" and experiencing, came deputy prime mlnister of G rea t furniture and paintings of former 
ovel' to our s ide strongly. They Britain. cabinet groups. Attlee allO showed 
observed our national }lOli days , "Pardon me. but when could I me the room where the War cabi-
bot firecrackers on tile Fourth make an appointment to see Mr-. net meets and where the history of 

of July and hung up tockings Attlee?" Gt'eat Britain has been formWated 
on Christmas like folks back in "Mr. Attlee has a conference for so many years." 
Indiana. with Lord Halifax at 3 o'clock and "Then we were 0[1 for dinner at 

Converse 
his Immediate Camily had see n 
Attl~, he said no. When AtUee 
came to San Francisco as a dele
gate for the United Nations con
terence, his mother invited him for 
dinner at their hom e in 0 e s 
Moines. He had to refuse because 
of "pressing bl.tsines in Englalld." 
That bl.tsines turned out lo be the 
election which made him prime 
minister. 

WlthOWI The true te t of stren"'th of with Prime Minister Churchill at the Oxford-Cambridge c 1 u b on 
our work came when th: Japs .4 o'clock, but perh~ps he co u I d Pall Mall, membership of which is Fin¢h, who went overseas wit h 
ripped through the Philippine Squeezl! you in at 7, answered the relitricted lo graduates of either the OWl in 1943, transferred to 
in 1941 and '42. Fili . t busy s~reta~ w.hen she learned university. I met several members the psyehological warfare division, 
.. pm~ scou the anxIOUS mqulrer was Charles of parliament representing the a part of SHAEF, and worked in 

dted besIde ~1acArthur s men Atlee Finch of the United State labor, liberal, and conservative EngJtmd with t his organization 
on Bataan. Few were the Quis- army. elements, and s eve I" a I dlstin- until April, 1945. He then went to 
lings who smudged the bright "And incIdentally her answer gulshed lawyers." Franc and laJer was assigned td 
r ecord of devoted patriotism gave me quite a buzz," Finch said "Sir Justice Singleton, a justice the United States information ser-
shown by the people of the laughing. on the criminal court of appeals, vice. 
Philippines. Attlee did manage the squeeze was a guest at the dinner during "In the psychological warfare 

Our serviccmen who went and Finch arrived at No. 11 Down- which time Altlee was a I way s dl we did exactly as the 
a hore in the arc hip e I ago ing street precisely at 7 that mem- willing to answer any questions I name would imply," he said. "We 
brought back !.-tirring tales of orable day in 194.4 on the first of had on the war, and the way in br,?adcast to peoples of occupied 
this loyalty. They. aw the lit- his many calls on the present which the British gov~nment is couhtrles giving them Information 
tle brown-skinned people eli" prime minister of England. Attlee run," Finch remarked. "lte seemed as tp what to do and what the y 

... then lived In the house of the especially interested in my opin- should expect {or their own gOOd. 
out hi~de1.1 American .flag and chancellor or the exchequer and ions on our government." We also prepared leaflets to drop 
come smgmg and crying to the was serving as deputy prime mini- "Afier dinner, a group of six or on German troops in an effort to 
beache.'1 to wt'lcome t.he liberat- ster, president of the privy council seven oC us went downstairs to the discourage them [rom contLnuing 
ing armies. It sounded )jke a I and leader of the labor party. 'club lounge to listen to the nine the fighting." 
page from an exaggerated prop- Fallin, llela.lloDllblp o'clock news. Then Attlee and I The U. S. information service, 
aganda story, but was an actual "yve spent more than an hour walked b a 0 k dow n to No. 11 first organized and set up through-
fact. Natives came down from discussing oUr family and the Downing stl'eet by way of James out ~l"ope, now functions all over 
three years of Iiiding out in the somewha~ dis tan t relationship," Park and I went on home," said the WOrld. "Its purpose," explained 
hills to place everytbinn they Fin.ch said. He proceeded to ex- Finch. Fin<lh, " is to help liberated coun-
bad of any lUie in A~~rican plain the dlft,erence .in sp lling the Sharp Mind tries get back on their feet as far 
I d F'U' '11 . d two names. Accordmg to a map In describing Atuee he sa i d as in formation is concerned. We 
1an S. I pmo "uer,. aA sp1e drawn up by Attlee, showing the "lte's a family man, an idealist. He broueht in cop i e s of magazines 

011 the Jap, w:'ec~ed IllS suppl! relationship between the two fam- has a sharp and witty mind and is such as Time and Life and also 
and communICation:, ~nt hlA ilies," the original family started not at all pre-possessing. He is furnished copies of new books in
throat along dark trails, and in Surrey county in England at a very interested in young people strumental In projecting American 
helped the Allind .forces' in a place called 'At the Lee House'. It and seems ju~t like your 0 w n Ideas, to help people get back to an 
hundred clifferent ways. then split up into the two existing father. A small man, app\Oxi- appreciation of a finer life. In ad-

Our plans in the Philippines factions, AtJee's family retaining mately five feet six inches tall, he ditlon we put on exhibitions de
call for greater help to the loyal two t's and my family dropping is very energetiC and happiest I picting what the allied armies had 
people who fought with u. We one." when busiest." accomplished such as the achieve-
will give them campl te inde- C:ont.!nulhg v: i t h the. story of Finch spent several weekends at ments of the air force." 

d their first meetlOg, he Said, "After the Attlee home in Stanmore, a Discharged Aug. 15, Finch en-
pen ence oon. . . our first talk, he s howe d me suburb of London. "Attlee likes to rolled ih the university in Septem-

Our Ie on will be. to profIt through No. 11 and then took me work in his garden and I found ber as a junior in the college of 
by the r .u~t~ o.r OUr 111~~t~ nt through a common hallway which him there many times on my vi6~ liberal arts preparatory to re-ent
of good faIth 10 the J't1lpm08. connects the two buildings into the its. He has a charming wife and ering Jaw school. He studied law 
Th British, the French, the historically famous, No. 10 Down- lour children." at George Washington university 
Dutch bavn learned th !Jard ing street. The place was quite In answer to a question whether in Washington, D. C. He Is a[tili
way how to drul with their barren at the time because many or not any of the other members of ated with Sigma Nu fraternity. 

colonies. A little too late tbey =======================:-;-----------~
are learning that wlHlt they 
sow among the faJ' eastern na
tives, so shall they also reap. 

Gus Schl'adcl' 

Speaker Explains 
Chinese Politics 

Behind the Mikes • • • 
By Helen Huber 

",81:1 ('ll, OJII-WBIIM ("" 
VltC-WIlO (1_1 lI1Il-WON (TIll 
caa-WlIIT (601, ABC-KXEL U6401 ----

5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freshmen Take the Plat-

form 
7 :3~ Sports Time 

H. R. Gross and the News 
(KXEL) 

10:30 
Syrr1phonette (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Palll Hutchehs (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
NeW!! (WMT) 

Macbride Rodents 
Students Use Rats 

In Diet Tests 

What Macbride hall needs is the 
Pied Piper of Hamlin. 

Unless anyone, as he ambles un
suspectlngly through the halls 
should fear coming face to (ace 

wi th brother rat, it is best ad
milted that aU oC said rodents are 
lodged in cages of 0 room in the 
southeast corner of the building. 

And for good reason, too. Be
tween 50 and 75 rats are being 
used in dietary experiments by 
members of the advanced nutrition 
course. Inadequate diets are fed to 
the animals to show the effects of 
deCiciency. Control rats are used 
for purpose, of comparison. 

Rats of this type are used in ex
periments because they are small, 
have dietary requirements some
what simJlar to human beings and 
live at a much faster pace. A three 
year-old rat compares in age to a 
90 year old human beinit. 

Daily care is administered to 
the rats by members of the nutri
tion class. In losing the a pect of 
a fairy lale it can only be con
cluded that this must be a mighty 
Grimm existence. 

Mountaineers to Heir 
Lecture on Hawaii 
At Sund.ay Meeting 

Sponsored by the Iowa Moun
taineers, Mrs. Julian Gromer will 
present an illustrated lecture "Ha
waiian Paradise," in the chemis
try auditorium Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Special feature of the lecture will 
be the full color movies, filmed by 
the Gromers in HawaU, and ac
companying Hawaiian music. 

Mrs. Gromer, wife of one of 
America's outstanding photogra
phers, cooperated with her hU3-. 
band in the presentation of his 
films before he entered the army. 
Shill has been lecturing alone in 
his Ibsence. 

The film Includes scenes of 
Oahu and Maui islands and Wai
kiki beach. Also featured will be 
the presentation of the true hula 
dance in its original form; the 
harvrol ot sugar cane, coffee and 
taro; and pictures of the lava 
flOW, volcanic mountains, craters 
and black sand beach. 

Admission to the lecture wlll be 
by membership card or paid ad
mission. 

Home Ec Department "There have been three stages 
i~ the development 01 the teach
ing for the Far East," said Dr. 
Ethel Ewing 01 the American 
Council, Institute of Pacific Rela
tions, in a lecture yesterday after
noon in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

In each genera ton a new vernac
Ular develops that eventually be
comes part. of the American langu
age. One 01 the prime sources of 
popular slang phrases in the last 
decade has been radio programs. A 
dozen times a day one hears such 
remarks as: "rse regusted," "What 
a character," and "I hope, I hope, 
I hope," worked into casual con
versatiol\, All were first heard 
over the air and tepetilion has 
made them an accepted part of our 
vocabulary. 

7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:4.5 News, ThtllDally Iowan 
9:00\;(gn orf 

Network lIlghlights 
6:00 

S~"it Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Storlit Road (WHO) 
R~v. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 

· To Present Fashion 
Show Tomorrow at 3 

"In the first stage, teachers 
taught 0 n I y the peculiar or 
strange things about a country. 
The second stage consisted of try
ing to teach that all peoples were 
alike. The third stage has now 
been reached: understanding all 
the peoples of the world. 

Stressjng the importance of un
derstanding the situation • in ihe 
Far East before lIttemptlng to 
teach, Dr. Ewing explained the 
background and present status 01 
the pOlitical parties in China. The 
National People's Party, under 
Chiang Kai-Shek, is trying to im
prove China from the top down, 
she said. The purpose of the Chi
nese Communists is to improve 
China from the bottom up. Their 
great strength lies in the fact that 
they have made Il definite attack 
on the agrarian problem, some
thing which the People's Party 
has failed to do. The third po
litical group is the Democratic 
League which, although small, 
has power out of proportion to i18 
size. The Mucated people and the 
students support this party. 

"1'se regusted," dean of radio 
slang phrases, was first spoken 
into the mike about 20 years ago 
by Charles (Andy) Correll who, 
with Freeman Gosden, make up 
the tamed "An1os 'n' Andy" air 
team, perennial favorites of dialers 
since crystal set days. 

Cass Daly, 1. he Pbiladelphia 
stocking factory &,lJ'1 who turned 
an inferiority complex, a set of 
buck teeth and a talent for mim
Icry i II. t 0 lame on staa"e, screen 
and radio, has a fan foil owing
that writes her a lhousand let
lers a. week. but Ca.ss' admirers 
are different from the avera&,e 
celebrity worshippers. Their let'ers read more Uke testimonials 
than. fan letters. 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H .R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ellery Queen (WMTJ 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Geo. Hicks Presents (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Rombet&' (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 

·ou the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight fthythm Parade 

(WHO, 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Sororities Choose 
Queen Candidates 

Twelve candidates for interfra
ternity queen have been chosen by 
the sororLties in preparation tor 
the interfraternity .formal Dec. 8. 
F'l:Jlternily men will vote by nexl 
Monday and results of the voting 
will be announced at the fOrmal. 

"Looking to the Future," a fash
ion show for college women. will 
be sponsored by the home eco
nomics department tomorrow at 3 
p. m. in room 102, Macbride hall . 

Miss Olive Berry educational 
stylist for the Simistcity Pattern 
company. w.ill be the program 
commentator. 

The ensembles to be shown at 
the style show are appropriate tor 
college and career women. Suit
able attire to wear when apply
ing for a position will be fea
iured. Pedal pushers are suggested 
by Miss Berry for active sports, 
a raincoat for stormy weather and 
a Chesterfield for clear, bright 
days. 

Inierchangeable blouses, skirts 
and jackets will be shown, Date 
costumes suitable for everything 
from a movie to a formal dance 
will be modeled. 

All of the clothes shown can be 
made by college women, including 
specially styled accessories for 
each outfit. As fabrics are still 
not available in quantities, ideas 
for making over clothing will be 
included. 

.At 9 a. m. tomorrow Miss Berry 
will lecture on "Vocations in the 
Textiles and Clothing Field." 

Everyone is invited to attend. 

Dr. Ewing outlined a blueprint 
which would facilitate the under
standing of a country in the Far 
East: first, understand the geog
raphy ; second, understand the 
technology of the country; third, 
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Mothers of hanclicapped children 
write to thank Cass lor being an 
inspiration to their unhappy off
spring. Typical is a motber in 
Shreveport, La., who wrote her 13-
year-old daughter, who must wear 
a leg brace, completely changed 
her mer.tal outlook since learning 
that Cass, too, once had to wear 
one in her childhood because of a 
serious accident. "My daughter is 
hopeful now," wrote the woman, 
"and looks forward to some day 
being as vivacious as you are." 
Cass is mistress of ceremonies on 
the Sunday "Bandwagon." 

Eddie Cantor Show ,(WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:15 

Each sorority has selected one 
girl as its represe(l~ative and 
members of social fraternities 
will cast individual ballots at 
chapter meetings Monday. The 
woman receiVing the largest num
ber of votes will be crowned 
queen 'and two receiving the next 
largest vote will be her attend
ants. ,Pictures of the candidates 
are on display in Bremer's win-

dO;~rorities and their candidates SUt to Help Stage living together. 
Entered as second class mail Emphasizing the importance of 

m,atter at the post office at Iowa this country's altitude in China at 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- the present time, Dr. Ewing said 
gress of March 2, 1879. there was strong feeling that if 
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the United States would bring 
pressure to bear to help liberalize 
the government of Chin&, it would 
be the best thing we could do for 
China. 

The Institute of Pacific Rela
tions has put 01.lt several faciual 
pamphlets about the Par East to 
assist teaclters. They have been 
awarded the Navy ' E for their 
part in brinlinl this information 
before the public. 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 Civil Service Jobs 
per year; by carrier U cents O· ThO Ar 
weekly, $5 per' year. pen In IS ea 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited 
to it or not otherwise credited in 
this paper and alllo the local news 
herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ........... _ ........ _ .... 192 
Society Office ........... _ .. _ ...... _ .. 4193 
Business Office .......................... 4191 
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There are several new openings 
in civil service, E. E. Kline, area 
director of the United States em
ployment service said yesterday. 
Adjudicators for veteran adminis
tration work are needed. A legal 
backil'ound is necessary for this 
type of work. 

Stenographers and typists are 
needed for various governmental 
agencies in the Eighth area which 
includes Iowa, Minnesota, North 
and South Dakota and Nebraska, 

Today's Prorrams 
8:00. Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaDy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Romlln Literature 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10.:00 Here's ao Idea 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Freedom Forum 
11 :30 Music for Millions 
11 :45 Learn It in the Army 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:St New .. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:38 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:0.0 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:D()i Children's Hour 
5:30. News and Views from U 

High 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Canto)' Show (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

8:.5 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO ~ 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Andrews Sistert (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Janet Flanner (KXEL) 

1.:80 • 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News M. L. Nelson <WHO) 

are: Alpha Chi Omega, Bettye I 
Neal, A~ of Pierre, S. D.; Alpha I Power Conference 
Delta p), Lorraine Ldwder, Al of \ 
Warren , Wyo.; Alpha Xi Delta, 
.toyce Cord, A3 of Red Oak; Chi The University of Iowa has been 
Omega, Mary Edythe Stuart, A2 named as one of nine institutions 
of nes Moines; Delta Delta Delta, which will cooperate with the Illi
Maxine Kennedy, C4 of Bancroft; nois Institute of Technology in 
Delta Gamma, Elizabeth Lane, Al staging the ninth annual Midwest 
of Ames. ,Power conference April 3-6, 1946, 

Gamma Phi Beta, Judy Mitch- according to Dean F. M. Dawson 
ell, A3 of Rock Island, Ill.; Kappa of the college of engineering. 
Alpha Theta, Dorothea Davidson, Applications of atomic energy in 
A2 of Kirkwood, Mo.; Kappa the industrial power field and dis 
Kappa Gamma, Mary Fran Whit- cussions on the gas turbine will be 
ley, Al of Ames; Pi Beta Phi, the rna i n subjects considered. 
Mary Kirby, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. Other topics include hydro power, 
D. ; Sigma Delta Tau, Rosalyn heating and all' conditioning, fuels 
Hellman, Al of Davenport, and and combustion, industrial loads 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Marvelle Gregg, supply, diesel power and insula-
A2 Qf Rock Island, lll. tion problems on power systems. 

2 Divorce Petitions 
Filed in Court 

Two divorce petitions were filed 
in district court yesterday. 

Mary Jarrell f i led a petition 
against Russell Jar rei I. W. J. 
Hayek represents the plaintif.f. 

Donald Jllerri1ield has asked for 
\ d~e from Ruth Merrifield and 
1S represented by Swisher and 
Swisher. 

More than 2,000 persons are ex
pected to attend the conference, 
largest of its kind in the world, 
Dean Dawson said. 

Other universities cooperating 
include IllinOiS, Michigan, Minne
sot a, Wisconsin, Northwestern, 
Purdue and Iowa State and Mich ... 
illln Stale colleges. 

The abaca plant, the source of! 
hemp, is a perennial, native and 
endemic -to-the-Phi11ppine islands, 
and closely related to the banana, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 
8 p. m. CORcert by university 

sYmphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Tbursilay, 6".29 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity clUb. 

4 p. m. Information First, selWte 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p . m: Lecture by J . C. Ran
som, sponsored by English de
partment, house chlJffi~, Old 
Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle dub. 
. Friday, Nov. 30 
Intercollegiate Discussion and 

Debate conference, Old Capitol. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Dr. P. E. HUston, senate chamber, 
@l.d ClIpitol. • 

Saturday, Dee. 1 
Intercollegiate Discussion anll 

Debale Conference, Old Capitol 
Sunda.y, Dec. 2 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers~ b. 
lustTated lecture: "Hawaltan Par
adise," by Mrs. Julian Gromer, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesday, Dec.. 4 
2 p. m. Party bridge, Unive~ity 

club. 
'l'bursda.y, Dec. 6 

2-5 p . m. Kensington tea, Onl. 
versity club. • 

4 p. m. Information First, sellafj! 
chamber, Old C<ipitol. 

Friday. Dee. 1 . 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture bJ 

Prof. Robert R. Sea rS, senate 
chmnber, Old Capitol. 

OENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM S'CffEDUL~ AT 

IOWA UNION 
MOlIday through .t'rldlly: 11 

II. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. Tn .; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

SundllY: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union mUllic rOom will 

present a program 'ol olanned 
music ever,- Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:4~. 

EAltL 1':. BAltl>EIt 
Director 

OJlCH~SIS 
Senior Orchesis will me e t 

Wednesday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
mirror room of the women's gym
rtasium. Junior Orchcsis will meet 
Thursday at 4:00 in the mirror 
room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Preslden\ 

FRENCH READING 
EXAM ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saiurday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications will be ac
cepted arter Thursday, Jon . 10, 
1946. 

S. II. BUSH 
Head of Romance Languages 

HtSTORY MAJORS 
Majors in history, gt'aduate and 

undergraduate, are cordially in
vited to a coffee hOllr at Iowa 
Union, Tuesday, Dec. 4, from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. Wives or husbands are 
included. Hope you come. 

W. T. ROOT 
Dead of llistory Department 

SEALS CLUB 
Important Seals club meeting 

Wednesday, Nov. 28, at ; p. m. All 
members ond probate members are 
requested to be present. 

MARTHA ~OLAND 
Presidenl 

'BOWLING 
All bowl 109 classes will hold 

their first meeting in the women's 
gym. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
AsSociate Pi'oftMor 

Women's Physical Education 

Canterbury Club 
"Campus Indilference to Retit

ion" will be discussed by a stu. 
dent-faculty panel at the 4 p. 11\. 

meeting of Canterbury club Sun. 
day, Dec. 2. Members are to meet 
at the student center, 320 :E. Col
lege street. An Italian spaghetti 
supper for 25 cents, to be prepared 
by Prot, Vance M. Morton, will be 
served at 6 o'clock. 

DONALD KREYMER. 
Prt!hient 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALL 
Team members will meet Wed· 

nesday, Nov. 28, and finals will be 
played Thursday, Nov. 29 . 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Jnlramural manager 

Sludent Council Meellnl" 
The Student Council will meet 

Thursday, Nov. 29, at 6:45 p. m. in 
Iowa Union. This wiJl not be lJ Jm. 
ner meeting. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

In Days Gone By 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 20 YEARS AGO 

STUDEN;r .ORGA:HZATION I Aristide Briand was chosen to 
The Chnsban SCience student 

organization will meet tOilight at head the new French cabinet. 
7: 15 in rom 110, Schaefrer hall. Jack Dempsey crabbed a b,o p t 

C. F. SCHNEIDER paying a $10 a day tax to the CIty 

Acting Secretary of Los Angeles for hi s gymnasium. 
W. O. Finkbinc was host to 150 

AJ-PTIA PHI OMEGA 
Alpna Phi Omega, national hon

orary serv ice fraternity, will have 
its weeklJl businesS meeting 
Thursday, NOv. 29, at 7:45 p. m. in 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. 

C. F . SCHNEIDER 

representative men of the Sot n te 
University of Iow:.t at the annu~l 
FinkIJine dinneJ". 

Police caught a womtm plantihg 
a bomb in a church. She admlttM 
she was one of a bombing ring that 
was wrecking barber shops, resi

. dences, plDces of business a.rtd 
President churches. 

Theta SIIma. Phi 
Meeling Thursday, Nov . 29, a t 

7:15 in the senate chamher of Old 
Capitol. Prof. Paul Olson wB} be 
guest speaker. Refreshments and a 
half-hour program by pledges at 9 
o'clock in Reich's pine room, 

JOAN OVERIIOLSER 
President 

lIaWkeye Meeting; 
There will be a meeting of the 

Hawkeye editorial S .3 f r Thurs
day, Nov. 29, at 5 p. m. in room 
N102, East hall (Hawkeye-Frivol 
office) . The meeting will be short 
but important. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Editor 

ART GUILD 
All students interested in )om

ing the Art guild are cordially in
vited to attend the next meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 5 p. m. in 
the art auditorium. 

JEANNE HARRIS 
President 

HAWJtEYE 
Those people w}Jo hDve out page 

contracts will please report to me 
between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. on 
Monday, Nov. 26, or at the same 
time on Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the 
Hawkeye office. 

All .people who still have Hawk
eye notes out must turn them in 
immediately. 

ANITA BEATTIE 
Businelis Manager 

OUTING CLUB 
The Women's Physical Educa

tion department will loan skis 
with harnesses to anyone who has 

oots to fill thetn. Skis may be 
checked out for the weekend be~ 
tween 10 and 12 a. m. Saturday at 
the women's gym, and during the 
week between 1 and 1:15 p. m. All 
skis must be checked in between 
8 and 9 a. m. of the following 
morning. 

GAIL HENNIS 
Instructor 

Three wal' lords f 0 ugh t for 
mostery in the Orient as the power 
of Chang-Tso-l1ln, Chinese lender, 
slipped from his grasp. 

15 YEARS AGO 
Frank B. Kellogg, former secre

tary of state, was awarded till! 
Nobel peace prize for he} pln« 
creaie the Kellogg-Briand pact. 

The graduate college held i' two
day celebration commemoratin~ 
thei r thirtieth year of activity on 
the campus. 

10 YEARS AGO 
H. Van Dyke, Princeton profel

sor, sa id he thought that the Nobel 
literature prize awarde8 . fo Sin
clair Lewis insulted the nation, Be 
declared that "Mainsireet" and 
"Arrowsmith" scoffed at America 
and its traditions. 

James B. Hay was named the 
new cadet colonel of the univer
sifY. 

Jean Harlow starred in "Hell's 
Angets" at a downtown theater. 
Announcements said it was t b e 
most shocking picture of all time. 

./ Workmen to Complelo f 
Decorations Tonight 

• • About 10 o'clock tonight the 
downtown streets of Iowa 0111 
shOUld blaze forth with holldliy 
decorations. Workmen in chBI'I! 
of putting up the decorations and 
Jigh18 reported yesterday that 
they hope to have the job cblll
pletcd by tonight. 

Yesterday the workmen fin· 
ished putting up the streamers o~ 
evergreen, candles and lanterns. 
The annual decoratid,n of the 
streets for Christmas is spon
sored by the Chamber of CorI!
merce. 

"Sandpa(ler" was known td tile 
Chinese as early as the 13th een:. 
tury when they use\:! a natural 
gum to make bits of -crusbetf1M>-' 
shells stick to pBrchmerlt--the 
earliest recorded i.ntroductiOtl lit
coaled abrasives. 
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Kappa's Repeat Scholarship Vie ct" rylNe~ Lutheran We~fare 
'-' Society to Entertain 

is head of the new oWce. Tea and roUee will be served. Uni
versity women who will pour will 
be Jean Daw on, Eileen Swanson, 
Ruth Schultz and Shirley Slme. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .------------------ At Open House Today 

Iowa City was selected for the 
new branch oUice for its laciHtles 
at University hospital and the child 
welfare research statlon. The pur
pose of the organiultion is to pro
tect homeless children. Their main 
function is to secure proper homes 

Marriage Licenses 

Win Cup for Second 
Year; Pi Phi's Next, 
Theta's Rank Third 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
won the scholarship cup for the 
ItCOnd year in succession with a 
Jl1Ide average of 2.96, the highest 
reeord ever established since com
petition for the award began in 
1932. The cup was presented at 
aD informal gathering of sorority 
women last night in Iowa Union. 

PI Beta Phi was announced in 
setOnd place with a grade pOint 
of 2.79 and Kappa Alpha Theta, 
\bird, with an average of 2.76. 
Scholarship ranking of the other 
sororities was, In order: Delta 
Delta Delta; Gamma Phi Beta; 
AilJha Delta Pi; Sigma Della Tau; 
Alpha Xl Delta ; Delta Gamma; 
Alpha Chi Omega; Chi Omega, 
and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Eileen Schenken, A4 of Marion, 
,ave an opening address, ou llining 
a brief history of the cup and 
winners of the award in previous 
years. Kappa Kappa Gamma look 
lop honors in two other succeeding 
years, 1936 and '37. 

Results were then read by 
GlorIa Wakefield, president of 
Pan-Hellenic, and the cup 
awarded to Helen Kuttler, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma president. After 
the presentation refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge, former 
dean of women at the University 
of Iowa, was guest of honor for 
the occasion. 

WRA Plans 
'Fun Night' 
For Students 

"Fun Night," open house at the 
women's gymnasium from 8 to 11 
p. m. Friday, will feature swim
ming, square dancing, social danc
ing, ping pong and card games. 
The entertainment, open to all 
university stUdents and faculty 
members, is sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation association. 

Square dancing instructions and 
demonstrations will be given so 
lhahLl may join in the dancing. 
Fiddlers will furnish music. The 
"Music-Coeds," an all girl band 
from Currier hall, will play for 
social dancing later in the eve
ning. 

Card games will be played in 
the social room where cokes may 
be obtained. 

Towels will be furnished by the 
gymnasium for the swimmers. 
Men are to bring their own suits. 

June Macabee, A3 of Decatur, 
ILl., is general chairman for the 
open house. On the publicity com
mJttee are: Betty Schori, A3 of 
Elgin; Dorothy Bonn, A4 of High
land Park, III.; Darlene Ross, A4 
of Wellsburg; Dorothy Jahns, A2 
of Burlington, Wis.; and Eloise 
Simmons, A2 of Centerville. 

The entel·tainment committee 
consists of Barbara Timm, A2 of 
~uscatine, and Lynn Otto, A3 of 
Denison. 

Carol Wellman, A3 o[ Cedar 
Falls, and Yvonne l"ranske, A2 of 
Brookings, S. D., will :;ervc as 
hostesses. 

In charge of decora lions arc: 
Helen CaroLl, A2 of Atlantic; 
Mary Wright, Al of Mason City; 
Helen Pappas, Al of Mason City, 
and Martha Humphrey, A2 of 
West Union. Shirley Mueller, A3 
or Dubuque heads the refresh
ment committee. 

Virginia Dix Sterling is adviscr. 

AII·University Party 
With Holiday Theme 
To Be Given Dec. 20 

An all-universily Christmas 
party will be given for the first 
time Dec. 20 from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The party will be sponsored by 
Un ion Board it was announced at 
their meeting last' night. There 
will be a community sing and re
rreshments will be served. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the Union and adviser to Union 
Board, lead a d iscussion on rules 
and procedure governing the 
Union. Questions concerning lhe 
Union which had been brought to 
the attention of board members or 
which they felt should be brought 
up were discussed. 

It was decided to draw up a 
bulletin which would contain in
{ormation concerning a ll the fa
cilities and rules of the Union. 
This bulletin will be ava ilable 
upon request when it is com
pleted. 

A report on the bridge touma
ment which stal·ted Monday was 
given by Martha Garrett, C4 of 
Des Moines, chairman of the 
bridle committee. 

SCHOLARSHIP CUP AWARDED TO KAPPA'S 

HELEN KUTTLER, president of Kappa Ka ppa Gamma, receives the sc:bolarsblp cup from Gloria Wake
field, presIdent of Pan-Hellenic, ali Eileen 8chenken. chairman of award prOl'ram looks on. 

I Jimmy JOy'to Play for Currier Formal hO\ 'Hast, Hearl' 
Cast Named "Dance with joy to the music of i * * * * * 

Jimmy Joy" is the tagline of the ' 
orche,ira that will play lor the 
Currier hall semi-formal dance 
from 9 p. m. lo 12 m. Saturday In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. I 

Jimmy Joy features a "solid
sweet" style of music with his full 
ensemble. He is the only band
leader in America who plays two 
clarinets simultaneously. Other 
instrumental features include a 
saxaphone section in five-part 
harmony and a vocal trio. 

Joy signs his checks as "James 
Monte Maloney," although his 
musical name is Jimmy Joy. The 
change in name happened when 
he was still the leader of a Uni
versity of Texas campus band. 
Aiter an engagement at Joy land 
park in Galveston, Tex., review
ers tagged the band leadel' Jimmy 
Joy and Jimmy soon dropped the 
"Malone." 

The band has been the ofIicial 
Kentucky Derby orchestra for 
three consecutive seasons. Some 
of its mid·west engagements have 
been at the Trianon ballroom, Ste
vens hotel and Drake hotel in 
Chicago; Muehlebach hotel in 
Kansas City, Mo.; Jeiferson hotel 
and Casino Gardens, Ocean park, 
in Sl. Louis, Mo. 

Tickets for the Currier dance 
will be sold tonight and tomorrow 
night from 5 to 6 o'clock and from 
6:30 to 7:30 in the French dining-
room. 

Iowa Editor 
To Discuss 
World Affairs 

"International Problems" will be 
the subject of Forrest Seymour's 
talk at Information First tomorrow 
at 4 p. m. In the senate chamber of 
Old CaRitol. 

Seymour, assistant editor of the 
Dcs Moines Register and Tribune, 
was the winner of the 1943 Pulit
zer prize [or the most outstanding 
editorial of 1942. He also recei ved 
the Stephen A. Chadwick editorial 
appreCiation award given by the 
American Legion in 1942. 

A graduate of Drake uniVerSity, 
Seymour received his B.A. degree 
in 1928. Starting out as a news
paper reporter on the Des Moines 
Tribune in 1923, he held the posi
lion$ of copyreader, telegraph edi
tor, and assistant city editor on the 
Des Moines Register from 1924 to 
1927. 

At that time he became state 
editor of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. Before assumtng his 
present position he was an editor
ial wri ter, assistant editor of the 
editorial pages, and lin associate 
editor. 

He is a member of Sigma Delta 
Chi, honorary journalism fratern
ity. 

Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
will introduce the speaker. 

Hostesses for the meeting wlLl be 
Topsy Carberry, A2 of Cedar Rap
Ids, chairman of the central com
mittee; Phyllis Bentley, U of New
ton; Valorie Dierks, Al of Iowa 
Cit y; Ginger Mcnonald, At of 
Lima, Ohio; Donella Cornelison, 
Al of Des Moines; and Dorothea 
DaVidson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., 
and Phyllis Oltman, A2 of Oak 
Park, Ill., pennanen.t hostesses. 

Young Democrats 
To Sponsor Dance 

Dec. 10 at CSA Hall 
The Young Democrats club of 

Johnson county will sponsor a 
dance Monday niaht, Dec. 10, at 
the CSA hall. Virgil Michel's or
chestra will play and the dance is 
open to the public. 

The cast for "The Hasty Heart," 
a play by John Patrick to be pre
sented In the University theater 
Dec. 11-15, has been announced 
by the dramatic arts department. 
The play will be directed by Prot. 
Hunton D. Sellman of that de-

I 
partment. 

The cast includes: John Hy
lander, G of Galesburg, ilL, Lach
lan; John Grunberg, A, Orderly; 

JIMMY JOY 

lola Council to Meet 
Tonight at 7 O'Clock 

lola Council No. 54, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wlll meet tonight at 
7 o'clock In the K. of P. hall. 
Nomination of o(flcers will be fol
lowed by a social meeting lind 
games, to which the public Is in
vited. 

Women ot En&,Ush Lutheran 
Church 

The Women or the English Lu
thl;!ran church will meet toni.,;ht 
at 7:30 in the church parlors. Mrs. 
Charles Messner is program 
chairman. 

lJoraee ~lann P. T. A. 
"Dad's Night" wIlL be observed 

at a meeting of the Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher association to
morrow night at 7:45 In the 
school. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Jesse Gordon, publlc librar
ian. A social hOUI' will follow, 
and Mrs. Robert Fousek wiil pre
side at lhe fefrebhment table. 

Herbert D. Olson, Yank; Robert 
Ellenstein, Digger; Harold Lee 
Hay , Kiwi; Jack Smith, Al of 
Berwick, Blossom; Doralee Klop
ping, A of Underwood, lind Polly 
Norment, A4 of Glen Ellyn, III., 
Margaret; Tom Brown, Colonel; 
Jerry Fenlger, A3 of Davenport, 
Tommy. 

Thc dates for the ale of tickets 
wJl] be announced later. Student 
identification cards may again be 
used to obtain Uckets :tor this 
play. 

Symphony Orchestra 
Tonight fo Pres'enf 
Program of Contrasts 

A program of contrasts will be 
presented by the universily or
chestra tonlj:bt in their second 
concert or the season at 8 o'clock 
In Iowa Union lounge. 

Sunny and vigorous melodies 01 
Schubert's "Symphony in C Ma
jor," portraying the enthusiasm 
aDd adventurou ness of youth. 
will open the concert.. Next will 
be Chausson's "Pocme," a com
position [ull of dramatic and 
Celtic wlldne.. This selection, 
writlen for orchestra and violln, 
will £eaturc as soloist Thomas 
Mal'l'occo of the mUbic depart
ment. 

The Clnal number, "Roman 
Camivai" by Berlioz is on over
ture expresslvc o[ the gaiety and 

Joe Sasina Fined merrimenL of the carnival sca-
Joe Sasina, 414 S. Madison son. 

treet, was fined $15 and costs by I Tickets are still available at the 
Police Judge John Knox yesterday Union for townspeople, students 
for disturbing the peace. and facuity mcmbers. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

WILL BE CLOSED FOR BUSI· 

NESS SEVERAL MORE DAYS. .. 
DELAYS IN SHIPMENT OF 

VITAL EQUIPMENT MAKE IT 

IMPOSSIBLE TO OPERATE THE 

MACHINES FOR OUR SERVICE. 

• 

PARIS CLEANERS 
The Yiddish language is based 

on low German and has absorbed 
certain Hebrew and Aramaic ex
pre&lilons. 

The monthly meeting of the 
clu b, which was to have been Dec. 
3, has been cancelled. 

Religion in Marriage 
To Be Topic of Talk 

The Rev. Fred Putnam, rector oC 
Trinity Episcopal clJurch, will 
speak on "The Re! 'ous Aspect in 
Marriage" at a meeting of Major 
in Marmge today at 4 p. m. at 
studio E, radio building. 

---.- for children. 
The newly orgaruzed branch of- Hostesses will be Mrs. Harry Al-

fice of the Lutheran Welfare sOci- 1 brecht, Mrs. S. A. Neumann, Mrs. 
ety will entertain at on open hOUl e Adelaide Burge, Mrs. A. C. Cahill, 
this afternoon from 3 to 5:30 in Mrs. Ralph A. Dorner, Mrs. C. 
room 312 of the First Federal Sav- Sorenson, Mrs. E. C. Schrock, Mrs. 
iogs and Loan company building. H. T. Cochenour, Mrs. George Hil
Vera Ehler, formerly of Davenport, denbrandt and Mrs. A. C. Proehl. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday by the clerk of the dis
trict court to William Wien of San 
Jose, Calif., and Patricia Zeigler 
of Cedar Rapids and to Lawrence 
Elsing and Ruth Bleiler, both of 
Madison, Wis. 

------
The first Europeans to see Bur-

ma were the portuguese. 

====================== 
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New Arrivals by Doris "Dodson 

•• 
eec:n 

For the "Junior Mrs." and 

the "Junior Miss" 
* 

Another famous maker brings to you 
these American realities for the 

"Junior Mrs." and the IIJunior Miss." Distinc
tive, IIwant-to-wear'l dresses that mean 

extra wear and extra comfort this 
winter. See the many styles now~eing 

shown on Strub/s second floor. 

Al Riehl 

.. 

DorIs Dodson's "It's the Dude" 
sarona draped skirt. Rayon corded 
crepe. Black only. Sizes 9 to 15. 

• 

A~ JUI'M 

Doris Dodson's "Figurine" a "two
piecer" with bright sleeve flanges 
In biack combined with mlnlf 
coral, Chinese gold or Chan blue. 
Vlclol:)' rayon crepe. Sizes 9 to 15. 

$8.98 

• 

... 

$10.98 

AlLert 
Dods Dodson's "Proud Lineage" n "two
piecer" to wear proudly w l l h dl'umatic 
details of rayon satin and Ieit flower cor
sage. American Beauty rayon crepe. Ocean 
biue, beige, green. gold. Sizes 7 to 15. 

in 
ltIademolaelle 

$12.98 

LeI, Above 
Doris Dodson's "Good-Good-Good" black 
rayon satin fob dec 0 rat ion on a "two
piecer" of rayon spun luxury flannel. 
Candy pInk, lemon cream, chalk blue, 
white wine. Sizes 9 to 15. 

$14.98 

Iowa Cily's Dept. Store-Est. 1867 

II I 



More Hawk .Co'gars III With .Flu 
... , . 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
________ ~yGUSSCHRAD£R ____ ~ __ ~ 

EVERY SPORTS FAN in Iowa City and the university ought to be 
a little burned off about last Sunday's announcement that the s tat e 
high school basketball finals will be held in Waterloo instead of IOwa 
City next March ... I'm still burning, so don't mind II there's a lack 
at minced words in thia piece ... In the first place, I'm convin~ed that 
Lyle Quinn, executive secretary of the High School Athletic associa
tion either 'Pulled a prize boner or else the Waterloo junior chamber of 
commerce sold him an awful bill of goods ... That tournament be
longed nowhere else than in the Iowa fh~ldhouse where we have the 
vcry best facilities in the State. 

• • • 

~: Wilkinson 
Latest Victim 
Of Flu Malady 

The Daily Iowan 

PO 
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Iowa Mal Tourney Scheduled Iowa's chances or throwing all 
its potential strength at Augus
tana Saturday night in the open- The annual all-university wres- . overweighl will be allowed for all 
ing cage tilt, will depend upon tling tournament will be held in classes. 

National collegiate rules will be 
how rapidly several cagers re- the wrestling loft of the fieldhouse used except that matches will be 
cover from influenza which has Dec. 12, 13 and 14, it was an- Six minutes, divided into three 
been plnguing the Hawkeye squad nounced yesterday by Mike How- two-minute heats. 
dQrirlg this week. ard, Iowa. mat coach. Winners in each weight group 

Any student registered in the will be awarded a medal. 
The latest victim of the malady univerSity is eligible, regardless o( "Experience is not a qualifica-

Is Herb Wilkinson, the Hawks previous experience. Entries must tion and I will be glad to see all 
all-American guard or last sea· be turned in to Coach Howard be- those who care to enter," Coach 
son, whQ became ill yesterday fore Dec. ]2. Weight classes will Howard said in urging all partlcl
mornin,. It is doubtlul whether be: 121, 128, 136, 145, 155, 165, 175 pants to contact him as soon as 

and heavyweight. Three pounds possible. 

Vets Boost Iowa Tank Hopes 
By GUY KELLER 

Iowa's swimming squad, rein
forced by returned war veterans 
and several promiSing freshmen, 
will be stronger this year than last 
season, in the opinion of Coach 
Dave Armbruster. The squad has 
a few weak spots, due mostly to 
lack of manpower, but lhe leam 
strength will be great enough to 
give opponents plenty of trouble. 

Coach Armbruster has the nu
cleus of a good Squad In six 
major I winners and one minor I 
man. They are Co-Captains Wil
liam Bo well and Jonas Hall
dorsson, John Gottsch, Ralph 
Katz, Lee Mels and Bernie Wal
ters. Earl Patterson is the minor 
I letterman. 
Wallers was captain of Illst 

year's Iowa swimming team and 
GoUsch was c~tain-elecl of the 
1942 squad but did not get to par
ticipate because of his entry inlo 
the army. 

Much of the squad's strength 
will depend on the performances 
of tbe freshmen. Coacb Arm
bruster has 11 first year men on 
the squad. If they measure UP to 

DA\'E ARMBkUSTER 

expecbtlolLt, tbe team may sbow 
surprlsinc strength. It Is ex
pected that sevter~1 olher rOlld 
pedormers will be It" school next 
semester to bOlster the squad. 

The swimming schedule for the 
Big '(.en schools will be drawn .up 
Dec. 7, in Chicago. Five or $ix Bjg 
Ten opponents and several non
conference foes w ill be scheduled. 

Following is a lisl of lhe SQuad: 
Sprints: Fernando A ran r o. 

WllIIam Boswell, Cltester Cole, 
Kenneth E. Marsh, Brown 010-
palik ~nd Bernie Wallers. Ralph 
Katz, now on the football SQ.ua.d, 
will Join the team at the end 
of the football season. lie Is a 
sprlnt man. 

sack stroke: Robert C. &JII, 
William Boswell, William A. 
McHenry, John Gottsch, Earl 
Patterson and George Wood· 
worth. 
Breast stroke: Mallory W. MU· 

chell, L. GLlbert Schekler, David 
Stern and Bernie Walters. 

Crawl: Donald L. BurgOYlle, 
Wayne Cady, L. Gilbert Sehek· 
ler and Fernando Aranro. 

Distance: Jqnas Haldorsson, 
Lee Mels and Francis Gilchrist. 

DivlDg: Bernie Walters. 
Also on the squad but wilh no 

eVFnts listed are Paul F , Tempel 
and Robert W. Van der Zee. 

INSTEAD THEY'LL hold the tournament ' In the drafty old 
hippodrome on the Waterloo Dairy Cattle congress grounds •.. Do 
YOU know that they wll1 have to lay a new playing floor In t hat 
barn, Install a heating unit and rearran~e seatln~ for 12,0001 ••• 
Contrast that with the fleldhoWie which contains the best playlnl' 
court In the BiI' Ten ..• We can seat 14,400 with sU,ht strain and 
have heatln~, $ower room and parklng facllltIes that can't be beat 
here In the state • . . And a , lance at the map will show that Iowa 
City is more centrally located in the state than Waterloo . .. We 
also could gouge \he Iowa City Junior chamber of commerce and 
the athletic department for not brlnKlng more pressure to bear In 
landln~ the toumey her~ .. They tried , I'm sure, but when you're 
runnlnr com~t1tion with abullch that uses high pressure like the 
Waterloo crowd dId, you golta iiirlt the heat on. 

either Wilkinson or Dave Danner 
will be ready for the 4\ugustana 
game Saturday. 

Danner, ill almost a week, ap· 
p~ar4!d at practice last night, but 
it is unlikely that the rugged for
ward will see action. 

City High," St. Pat's T riumpn Cadels Raled 
.'---:--:---:-:-=-:~--.... For Easy Win 

• • • 
IJI>ek Ives, Sidelined because of 

the flu, appears back il1 form and 
should be ready tor Augustana . 

IN FACT, the only rea SOh .I; ca,rt se for not bringing the meet here 
is the lame excuse thot Iowa City haslh the housing and hotel room to 
meet tourney needs . .. Things bre ci'owded in Waterloo, too, and by 
next March the navy will be ohiy, p. memory in Iowa City, 1 e a vi n g 
plenty 01 space in dormitories and iaklhg some strain off the hotel sit
uation .. . The Waterloo junior chamber was so anxious to land the 
tourney finals in their towh thai thelf. offered to spend $20,000 to fix up 
the hippodrome ... They bought themselves a meet. 

• • • 
BEYONb THE FAct that Iowa Ity rated the finals o~ paper, 

think of what It woUld mean to piay host to 16 high schoQl teams 
their followers anCi colr. 'tIess other prep athletes who will be ,Ding 
to collere someday soon .. . I¥l'e we've been yelUng our heAds 
off about retung ~~od a~hletes to corp.e to Iowa and we miss the 
boat ~n one of ~he besi propaganitl bet! of the year ..• If we had 
the tilurnament he\,~, eVljry one 9' th~~~ ~Ids would learn enou,h 
about Iowa to rrCl\tiy Influence his coihlnr to school here when lie 
leaves high school ... And who ne~ds l thlete!! worse than the 
Unlyerslty ot Iowa? ••• Okay, so wat~!qcl ten the tournament .. 
•. But for the sake of ~uture Iowa atlilei c teams, let's get some 
arrressiveness In our Policy at-ounn .here. 

• • • 
BUT IT'S ENCOURAGING to see that the new "On Iowa" club. 

headed by Gene Chapman, is I'eally planning to help get Iowa high 
school athletes interested in the state university ... Next month they 
plan to hold a gi~antic football banquet, to which the all-state football 
player~ wlll be invited as guests of the City high and U high gridders 
... The all-staters will pe shown around the carnRus and told the 
many opporiuniUes aUorded here . . . Incidebtaij :, U "..ou missed the 
all-stale selections last weekend, here's how {he iowa 1> lIy Press as-
sociation's and bes Moines Register's team sLack up: b 

Register Position I PA 
Lutz, Clinton LE Smith, lllwa City 
lIerko. Cen., loux City LT Soper, lI\tvada 
Breon, Ames LG I Bre~n , Ames 
Robinson, Fl. Dodre p itobinson, Ft. Dodge 
Seibold, Ackley itl ' e1bold, Ackley 
Nelson, N. Des Moines '" ~lIIer, Burlington 
Flesler, Ft. DOIJge It t'le$1er, Ft. Dodge 
McKinstry, E. WaterlM ~' McKlpstry, E. Waterloo 
Dittmer, Elkader ~,&owets, Ames 
Estes, N. Des Moines is Ferruson, Ottumwa 
Burridge, Clinton FB BUrridge, Clinton 

Kauffman of Apd'lJ!on.~Jl natl;led "utJllty lineman" and Ditt
mer "utlIlty back" by Hie WI> A. 

• • • . 
OF THE TWO, we'll string along with th~ IDPA's selection, be

cause it's picked by a poll of cqaches and offiCials, whereas the Reg
ister's is done by Jack North ali ):>y himself ..• Note larger amount 
of Des Moines athletes in his lineup . .. Now this doesn't Include all 
of the good football prospects in the stale ... Not by a long shot ... 
And H's the duty of every lowa alum, stu ent and supp<)rter to do 
his best to get every good pla~er down here the next yle.ar, l! they 
have lo come to blows with ihe dr ft board lIbout it-or Michigan or 
Minnesota alums. 

\ 

D nver Get 
Sun Bowl id 

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-It will be 
Denver university vs. New Mex
ico university in the Sun Bowl 
Jan. l. 

Denver's acceptance was an
nounced yesterday by Dave Wyatt, 
graduate manager of athletics for 
the Colorado schOol, who told the 
Sun Bowl oHicials the gam e 
"should be a natural." 

The Denver Pioneers, coached py 
C. W. Hubbard, bobbed up in the 
New Year's bowl picture after cap
turing the Big Seven champion
ship with a 14-8 Thanksgiving vic.
tory over Colorado university. 

Earlier their record was spotted 
with losses to OklaJ1oma A & M, 
Kansas and Colorado college. 

New Mexico has won, fiv'! games 
and tied one and lost one this sea
son. 

, 

Schedules to Be Set 
At Big Ten Meeting 

Schedules of Big Ten contests in 
seven winter and sprinll sports for 
1946 will be drawn on pre-war 
pattern by University of Iowa 
coaches during the annual con
ference meeting in Chicago Dec. 
6-8. 

For the first time ~ince 1942, 
Iowa will book contests in tennis, 
golf, and gymnastics. Coach Otto 
Vogel will arrange a 12-game 
baseball schedule and Coach 
George Bresnahan will card in
door and outdoor track meets. 

Hawkeye leaders also wlll draw 
up schedules in swlrpming an'd 
wrestling. 

Mercu... between 50,000,000 
and 136,000,000 miles away, is the 
planet nearest earth, 

3 RamO r Regulars 
To Miss CR Game 

Three of Coach Francis Suep
pel's top ca~e stat's are out of ac
tion, caugh t in the wake of the flu 
epidemiC tl1at has been crippling 
Iowa City basketball teams. 

Andy Chuckalas, BiH Sueppel 
and Mottet will probably be un
available wh~n the Ramblers tra
vel to Cedar R~pids to tlingle with 
the St. W .9c~sraus qui'!tet. 

Southernl Cal 
Linemin Best 

NEW YORK (AP -Harry Adel
mah, Southe-m California end, was 
selected 1esterday as the lineman 
Q[ the week in the final Associated 
J;'ress Ifneman poll of the college 
football season. 

Adelman kept the Trojans in the 
running for the Rose Bowi by 
tackling John Karamanos, of Ore
gon State, in the end zone for a 
safety. This pu~ Ih~ Trojans ahead, 
8 to 7, and started tbem on the way 
to a five touchdown victory. 

Another Pacillc coast lineman, 
guard Laurie Niemi of Washington 
state, kept Washin~n from gain
ing a tie when he threw Huskie 
halfback Gordon Hungar f or a 
four-yard loss. 

Warren Amling, 0 h i a S ta te 
g u a r d, distinguished him s elf 
against Michigan. 

MonfgQfnery Rei.ased 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - Bob 

Montgomerj, r~ognized by the 
New York state athlefti: commis
sion a~ world liChtwellht box in, 
champion, was released from the 
air corps at Luke field yesterday 
on a medical dischar&e. 

Ned Postels, who sprained his 
ankle earlier in the season, was 
holding down his regular guard 
post in last nigh t's drills . 

However, it was evident from 
yesterday's workout that Postels 
has almost completely recovered 
;from his sprained ankle anci 
should be ready to go. 

The condition of the Hawkeye 
players who are ill has made it 
more difficult lor Coach Pops 
Harrison to name a starting Itve 
for the initial game. But in spite 
ot these conditions, some of the 
p'osltlons are rounding Into shape. 

Murray Wier seems to have 
cllnched a lorward berth along 
with Dick Ives, who is a certain 
starter. Clayton Wilkinson ap
)Jeats to have a good grip on his 
center position despite the pres
ence of Noble Jorgensen, Ed 
Marsh, Dick Culbertson and Bob 
Graham. II Herb Wilkinson and 
Ned Pastels are able to play, they 
will probably be the starting 
guards. 

Probably the brightest spot on 
the HaWlekey cage squad is the 
presence of highly competent re
serves. Never has an Old Gold 
squad in past years been blessed 
with such a tremendous array of 
reserve strength. 

Last night's drills consisted of 
a long scrimmage session whirh 
featured Wier and Ives at for. 
wards, Clay Wilkinson at center 
and Guzowski and Postels at 
guards. 

U High QUintet 
Named for Tilt 

Last night It began ~o look as 
if Coach Don Barnha t of Unl
ver~ity high bad at least found a 
probable starttng lineup. Working 
out as a group through most of 
the session yesterday were John 
Miller and Bill Gr eene, Juards; 
Steve Nusser! center; and Nick 
Anderson and .tack Hady at for-
wards. " 

'the BJue Hawk mentor stressed 
that these regulars were subject 
to change at anY time as the men 
develop. Barnhart is beginning 
his lirsi season as basketball 
coach here and has still to get a 
real Idea of what his men can do 
under fire. 

It was announced Monday alt
ernoon that the Rivermen had 
scheduled a return contest with 
Teachers hIgh school of Cedar 
Falls. The game will be played 
Dec. 15 at Cedar Falls. 

Williamsburg will come to Iowa 
City Friday night lo meet the Riv
ermen in the season-opener for 
both schools. Both seconds and 
regular t eams will play. 

Co-captains Ml11er and Nusser 
are the only lettermen returning 
to the Blue Hawk squad this 
year, but Greene and Hady have 
come back to rowa City after 
having spent a year at military 
academies in New Mexico and 
Missouri. The fifth man on the 
qUintet as of yesterda;r, Ander
son, has showti a lot of promise. 
He Is fairly tah, fast and a ,ood 
shot. 

Other outstandirlg candidates 
for the regular five are G s Helm, 
reserve lorward last year~ Ralph 
Donavan, and Craig HarPer, who 
has missed this week's drills be
cause of a cold. 

Little Hawks Ramble 
In One-Sided Battle 
To Stop Bears, 60-18 

With an amazing percentage of 
shots made, Iowa City high rolled 
over an outclassed West Branch 
five, 60-18, here last night. Again 
led by J im Sangster and Bob Free
man, who were top scorers wit/'!. 
16 points apiece, the Hawklets 
overran their riva ls in every de
partment. 

The Little Hawks started slowly 
with Bob Krall and Freeman open
ing the scoring in the first part 
of the initial period. Arter finding 
the range, however, they ran wild 
in the second part and built up a 
[9-4 advantage going into the sec
ond quarter. 

Reserves took the floor here and 
stretched the margin to 25-10 oat 
the half with Kirk Carson leading 
the way. The third period saw the 
Hawklets stay out in front by a 
40-15 count, with the home team 
making almost 60 percent at their 
shots. 

In the final stanza, the Hawklets 
confined their activities to work
ing on smoothing up their offense 
much the same as in a practice 
session, but scoring 20 markers in 
the process. 

Vincent scored 11 points fOl" the 
visitors and played a fine floor 
game. Freeman, Sangster and Krail 
were standouts lor the locals on 
defense as well as in the scoring 
column. 

Iowa City West Draneh 
'rllpl rrrtpl 

S~emu!H's S~ot Gives Over Middies 
Irish VictOry In La$t 
Ten Sec~nds, 30-29 By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Army 
and Navy statistiCians, having re

Big Blll Seemuth, who until ill- duced two months of. heroic grid
ness torced out Bob Sulllvan, was 
only a reserve guard, came through 
in a big way last nigb.t as ClifI 
Kritta's Shamrocks came out on 
the long end of a 30·29 battle with 
Oxford's Pirates. Seemuth dropped 
in the winning basket with 10 sec
onds left in the linal quarter. 

The game was a hotly contested 
affair over the entire route with 
the lead shifting from team to 
team as the contest progressed. 

Outstanding for tne Shamrocks 
was the pint-sized Bob Brown 
whose firewagon style of floor 
play sparked the team when their 
spirit was lagging, and Seemuth 
who besides making the winning 
basket controlled both boards the 
second half to keep the Irish in 
possession of the ball a majority of 
the time. 

Merle Hoye and Charlie Belger, 
regulars on last year's squad, led 
the team in scol'ing wiih 11 and 
10 paints respectively. 

Mert Herdliska turnE\d in a great 
game of defensive guard helping 
Seemuth in the conlrol of rebounds 
au the Shamrock board. 

iron action to several columns of 
figures, including decimal pOints, 
presented their findings yesterday. 
The upshot seems lo be that there 
is no use playing Saturday's game 
in Philadelphia. 

"For example," points out the 
Navy publloists, "Glenn Da.vis 
and Doe BJancha~d between 
them )Jave scored more touch· 
downs than all of Navy's backs 
combined." 
Consider Davis. He has carried 

the ball 69 times for a total gain 

Arnold Tucker III 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)

Arnold Tuoker, fir s t strine 
Quarterback and a key man in 
Army's "T" formation aUack, 
was taken to a hospital yester
day after he became III of the 
flu. 

Coach Earl Blalk asserted 
that Tucker would play Satur· 
day. 

of 837 yards, nn average of 12.1 
yards per effort. Blanchard has 
piled up 481 yards, an average of 
7.6 yards of each of the 84 times 
he dynamited through. 

Four backs have averaged just 
over Dille yards, or very nearly 
a first down, on each runnln .. 
play in eight games this season. Freeman. f , 2 0 Vincent. f •. 4 3 5 

Krall. f •. • . 3 8 3 Pederson, f . 0 j 5 NED POSTELS 
Smith. C., c 2 4 4 Hot!'an, A. c02 4 

Standouts for the Oxford Pirates 
were Smith ~d Grummer, who 
according lo Kritta were a pair of 
the linest forwards you'll ever see. 
Schultz, g ian t Oxford center, 
caused plenty of trouble, especi
ally in the fight for the control of 
rebounds. Smith with 10 points led 
the Pirales in the scoring column. 

Against this .terrorizing array of 
ball loters, Navy timidly lists 11 
backs who have done the best 
they could. Between them, they 
have gained 1,561 yards. Take what 
likely will be the Middies' start
ing backfield: 

ijeAls. I .. . 0 0 3 Eden. g .•. . 0 1 4 * * * * * *' * * * * 
I~i:\~: lllrru~[:~:·~ i i ~ Hawkeyes Ne~d Ned Postels 
Wilson . I ., 0 1 1 ~ 
r.t.l . iiO 20 18iht. IS G '8 Is B 

Lions to Entertain City To Stren thenl ·GuarH Position 

I St. Patrick's was handicapped 
last night b:y the loss of two regu
lars wjth the fiu, but Kritla ex
pressed hope that they would be 
able to play Friday night againsl 
St. Mary's of Riverside. 

Clyde Scott - Avera,e 5.7 
yards; Tony Mlnlsi-average 2.1; 
Joe Bartos-a.verage 4.3; Bruce l 

Smith-average 2.2. 

High Coaches, Team By BOB FA~CETT \ 

City high school's 1945 foot
ball lettermen and their coaches 
will be entertained by the Lions 
club at a meeting today. 

Present wlU be Wally Schwank, 
head foatba II coach, Gil Wilson, 
assistant cosch, Bob Oldi!, stu
dent manager, and the following 
lettermen: 

Harold Eakes, Evan Smith, K irk 
Carson, Don Fryaut, Leonpr,d 
Stras~urg, Jerri Cannon, 'Will 
Stuart, Chick Evans, Leo Zeitha · 
met, b ale Scaq.nell , pon Kerf, 
BII Condon, Ch,ug Wilson, Jim 
Sangster, Virgil Troyer, Bob De
vine, Bill Olson Bob Krall, Dale 
Stark, Bob Fischer, Bill Reichart 
and Tom MUler. 

Grid AWbrcls Given 
To Purdue Squat! 

LAFAYETTE,lnd. (AP)-Coach 
Cecil Isbell awarded 27 major let
ters and 16 minor ones to the Boil
ermaker squad that won seven of 
10 games. 

Isbell praised the team for sut-
pasing the pre-season expectations 

Dogged by bad luck so far, Ned 
Postels has been nursing a sprained 
ankle for nearly two 1Jeeks in the 
hope that he'll be fit to see action 
soon with the Hawkeye basketball 
team . 

As "Pops" Harrison puts It, 
"We're short of guardS and, 
thOUi'h Neu'll ankle mlrbt heal 
Quickly enough, it'll l.ake him 
quite awhile to get back in shape 
and catch up In the practice ses
sions." 
Many Iowa cage fans remember 

Ned's smooth style of play at the 
forward spot last season. But thiS 
22-year-old eager isn't a one-po
sition man, for this season he's 
been changed to guard-the same 
spot he held down two years ago 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Like the rest of Iowa's team, 
Ned has played a lot of basket· 
ball - enoueh to make any 
grandstand-lubber's feet acl1e. 
He played four years In high 
school at Mankato, Minn., during 
which tim e Jl.e lear~ed and 
played each pOSition on the team 

Ends Tonight 

and for their aggressive play all I 'CAPTAIN EDDIE' 

year. I lVi' t11' " 
I I • 1'.' /;.1 Starts WEDNESDAY! 

Today thru Friday 

o LOR, 

-a teat for which "Pops" is 
grateful this year. 
After winning basketball prom

inence by being named on two 
Minnesota all-state teams in his 
last two years in high school, Ned 
traveled out to the cam\lUs of 
South Dakota State college to 
show them a bit of his hardcourt 
ability. After one year there, the 
Hawk hoopman came to Iowa. 

But Ned hasn't always confined 
his inlerests to cage play. He, like 
many other athletes, was Qut for 
every sport in his high school days. 
For three years the Minnesotan 
played end on Mankato's football 
squad and two years of baseball 
found him holding down the po
sition of second base. 

In his spare time you'll find this 
six foot three inch cager hunting 
and fishing in hi s native state
that is, when there's time to spare 
from basketball and his sludies in 
civil engineering. 

I LAST "Without Love" I 
DAY! "In Old Colorado" • 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

cmi;L':H~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- FRIDAY" 
-First Run-

I CO-JUT I 
I -First Run- I 

St. Patrick'. I Oxord 
Ir fl pro If II pr 

HOY •• M .• C. 4 3 3 Smlth. , .... 3 4 3 
Melan, f .. 0 Q 0 Grummer. f 2 3 3 
Seemuth. c, 2 2 1 Scheetz. c .. 3 2 1 
Hoy., T.. , 0 0 3 Spratt. It ... I 0 3 
Belier. g .• 4 2 I Flo·sch·gr. g 1 0 3 
Brown, f •• 1 0 2 Harney, ( .. 0 0 2 
Herdllska, g ~ ..: ":1 

Actually the Navy figures are 
nol quite that weak. Bill Barron 
and Jim Petlit have averaged 8.l 
and 8.0 yards per carry. 

Total. .. •. . 11 8 I1jTotalo 

Dr. Eddie Announces 
Plan to Return to U 

CHAMPAIGN, lll. (AP)-Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, head football 
coach at the University of Iowa II 
until he entered the army three . 
years ago, announced at a banquet ] 
for University of Illino is football 
players laliit night that he expected 
to return to the Iowa City campus 
next year. Dr. Anderson, a major 
in the medical corps, js on ter
mfnal leave. 

TO-NIlEI "Victory 
Loan 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQU ID. TABLETS, SALVB . NOSI 

DROP S-CAUTION USE ONLY AS 
DIRECTED 

= 

BOND PREMIER" 
Doors Open '7:30 - Shows Start 8:))0 - Motors 10:30 

80nds on Sale at Englert - Day and Nite 

Last Times To-Day 
MaUDee Only 

Features-l'SO - 4:00 p. In. • 
:UR II:C II Nt\\ J.,ci rh r BmB01 

~ED ENGAGEMENT 

fiiit,i?)tl 
3 Daya Only· Startinq 

THURSDAY 
ETHEL BARRYMORE'S 

Great Blaqe Bucce .. comeB to the Screen 

• 

, 
CMDR. FR, 
Legion m 
president, 
'Let!on's n 

ttkNam 
In AssaI 

Andrew 'I 
road, yester 
POlice court 
wi lh intent 
injury. He 
hearing and 
of $500 aILe 

I di strict COUI 
knox. 

I Fred D. A 
101 street, , 

, stated that 
assaulted hi 
by striking I 
!isl. He tole 
daughtr suJ 
anI! was in 

McNam 
SWisher anc 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results -

f 

It's no secret- • • 
thai poi 8 e Q n d charm 

coma with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c I a an e d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GObert 

HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS CAR RENTAL ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
WANTED: Bus boys. The Huddle. :==~~==~====~ -F-O-R-R-ENT--AL-:-c-a-rs-.-D-ial-4-6-9-1.- JACKSON ELEOTRIC co: EIec-

Part time and fun time employ- Woodburn trical wiring, ap[.r;;ances and 
ment. Good salary. Apply hostess. INSTRUCTION radio repairlr.g. 108 S. Dubuque. I 
TRUMPET MAN piayed In army S D 1 5 65 S d • DaDdn, Lesao~ballroom, bal- is 4 • 

d nce band. Avallable for week- oun ervlce ------------
end engagemenlB. Contact me at let, tap. DIal 12 .... IIiml Youde FURNlTt.JRE MOVING 

4149 and give particulars. ;w;urt;;u.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
WANTED: Girl to help with Becord Play .. lor Bent NOW l' CAN MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

light housework for weekends. Radio BepcdrlDcJ LEARN TO FLY 
Good wages. Dial 4242. Publle AdcJre. for aD Oround and }"11cht aa- jUAt 8la1t. For Ett1cieDt l'unliture IIov1DI ._..1 Ou • Inc. Call 1OcIa7. 0U&1 l<llU\.leUon AU About Our 

FOR ...... """oor 01 looor IIYeD. Tnllnlnl Planes ( .... R~nt. 
OAWO Occ:cudoDa Shaw AIrcraft Co. WARDROBE SERVICI 

FOR SALE: Wardrobe tnlnk. Dial DIal 3285 Jawa CIty lowe Cttv"~~~ 4IIPort DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
5344. 8 East eon.c,. .... 

ATTENTION MEDICS: Lewis's ----:-_________ ._-.:,..---..;. ___ :..-_~ _____ :..-_ _':_---.-.;;..:--~ 

"Practice ot Sur,ery" and 
Davis's "Practice of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology" up to date. Rea
sonable. Phone 5134 after 6 p. m. 

TUXEDO: Excellent shape. Size 
36. Reasonable. Write Dally 

Iowan, Box 34. 

WE HAVE a treat in store lor you 
when it comes to good food. 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

EVERYONE'S' 

DIAL 4161 
Open every nij\ht until II) p . m., 
Sundays, unlil 8 p. m. THE AIR

-----,----,~-------------! PORT INN at the airport. 
LEARN QUICKLY 

AT 

talldn9 about th. quiet 

r..wta 01 a Dally Iowan 

want ad. JUit caD 4191 

and Iak. QdYQDta~ of 

tht. "rvlce. ;::::::;:.:;:;;:;:.;;;:;:::::;::::::~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;::; FOR SALE: 3 used davenports. IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE C. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaning PUlllllq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockinq Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

-~ We pay 10 each for hallcerl -

DIAL 
4433 

120 N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. 

TRANSPORTATION 
UGHT HlltJlln" dellve1'1 aerv 

Dial 6011. 
RIDES FOR Philadelphia, Penn. 

Leaving Dec. 1. Call J . A. 
Buckwalter. 3111. 

WHERE TO lOY rr 
PLUMBING and heaUn£ Expert 

Worlunanshlp. Larew COl;llpan1. 
227 E. Washlnrton. Phone 9681. 

PERSONAL SERVI<;E 

Stokers 
DOME TIC 

-ALSO cOlod ... ClAL 

IMM£DIATE DEJ,IVERY 

Larew Co .. 

Daily Iowan 

POPE~E 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
:-------....;..-----------:-------~ Phone EUlene Perkins, 6865. 

• 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

FDR, JR., RECEIVES FATHER'S DSM 

CMDR. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, JR., right, receJve8 the -American 
Legion Distinguished Service Medal In bcmalf of his father, the late 
president, from Louis Johnson, past national commander, at the 
l..eR:!on's national convell,tion In Clllcai:0. (Internation~I.SoundphotoJ 

ttNamer Denies Gunt 
/n Assault Charge 

Baptisf Ditector 
To Speak at Vespers 

The national diredor of 'Baptist 
I university work, Dr. Newton 

Andrew McNamer, 223 Kimball Fetter, will be brought to the cam
road, yesterday plead not guilty in I pus next weekend by the Roger 
police court to a charge of assault Wmiams fellowship. Dr. FeUer 
with intent to inflict great bodilY will .speak at the vesper meeting 
injury. He w a i v e d preliminary of the fellowship Sunday at 5;30 
hearing and was releas&l on bond p. m., and will also preach at the 

I 
of $500 after being bOund over to church Sunday morning. Hls 
district court by Poliee Judge John sermon Sunday momlng will be 

~r~ D. Ambrose, 131 * S. 'Capi- "Ye Shall, Be Like a Tree." 
tol street, who filed the charges, There will be an open house at 
stated that on Nov. 24, McNamer the Roger Williams house from 3 

I assaulted his daughter Edith Eye, to 4 p . m. Sunda)' in honor of Dr. 
by striking ber in the face with his Fetter so that members of the 
fist. He told Judge Knox that his church and university students 
daughtr SUffered a broken jaw may meet him. -
anti was in University hospital. Dr. Fetter will be available all 

MeN am e r is rcpresented by weekend at the Roger Williams 
S~isheI: and Swisher. House for coorereD~E!j.. 

WANTED TO RENT 
ELDERLY WOMAN would like 

room on west side of river as 
near as possible to Ellis avenue. 
Phone 4117. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Dia1 

7449. 

LOST AND FOUND 

adio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties • 

CarroWs Radio Service 
207 N. LinD 3525 

LOST; Navy and Red billfold with 
Joan Hausklns engraved In gold 

-reward. Call Phyllis Werning, 
ext. 8458. 

LOST; Red Hillcrest blanket at 
football stadium. Reward. Coil 

Eleanor Brennecke, ext. 8488. 

~:::It=. =E=. ':;'D=)C;K;;":;B;AN;:;E'8;=~ 11 @] 
STANDARD STATION 

Heailq uarters tor 
LubrJcaUon 

LbsT; Black corde' purse in or 
around the women's gymna

sulm. Finder please contact Lu
cllle Scanlan. 9641. Reword . 

LOST: Brown knitting bag Sun-
day, November 18, ·eithcr at 

Rock Island station or in cab. Re
ward. Call ext. 8756. 

LOST: New Eversharp fountain 
pen, wine and gold. Reward . 

Phone 2037. 

LOST: Black and grey mottled 
Sheaffer pen between Mcbride 

and Union on Wed ., November 21. 
Reward . Phone 7567. 

LOST: Green s t ri pc d Sheaffer 
Lifetime engraved Beverly Ben

son. Finder please call ext. 495. 
Reward. 

fYashlnc Simonldnr 
Corner or 

Gilbert " B'~mlnrtoD 
Can 9006 

We fix broken window •• 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Tim .. lor winter chan,e-Dver 
U 

Vlr"'!'1 Standard Suvlee 
Comer or Linn & CoU~II~. Phone ION 

"It YOUr Ure's flat
Don't cuss, caU ns." 

LOST: Brown campus shavln, kit. ~-r--:----------' 
fteturn to Dally IOWlUl business .. kXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
~~ H 

1 Iowa CitY Men Win 
onze Star Medal 

Maj. Ray F. Trussel, medicnl 
corps, of 409 Gtand Avenue, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
medal by Lt. Gen . Wilhelm D. 
Styer, commanding gen-eral or 
army forces in the western 
Pacific. 

The award was in recognition 
of Major Trussell's "meritorious 
achievement" while servjng \IS ' a 
medical o:fticer at Manila trom 
March 2; 1945 to July 31 , 1945 "in 
connection with military opera
tions against the enemy." 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Speelallxlnc In low-te1 
Portraltpte 

No apvolntmelft Deeman 

WANTED , 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
BrCNerman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

Technician Fifth Grade Clare ~ __________ --.J 

D. Luse, son of Mrs. Mable M. 
Luse, 8 West Burlington street, 
has recently been awarded th! 
Bronze Star medal by Maj. GeD. 
C. E. Hurdis, commander of the 
sixth infantry division, lor "mer
itorious achievement in connection. 
with military operations. a«ainst 
the Japanese" on Luzon, P. I., on 
June 19. 

Luse is a member ot the Red 
Stal" sixth infantry division which, 
at the time hostillties ceased, com· 
pleted 219 days of continuous com
bat on Luzon and has since taken 
up occupation duties in southern 
Korea. 

Lt. S. L. McDonough, U. S. 
Army Air Forces, has resigned his 
commission folowing service at 
Lowry Fj~d', Denver, Colo., and 
has arrived in Iowa City with his 
wife, the former Jeanne Sheets. 

The couple Will resume their 
studies at the University of Iowa. 
Lieutenant McDonough will enroll 
jn electrical engineering, and Mrs. 
McDonouglt wHl enter the college 
of liberal arts. They are making 

CLASS1FIED 
BATECABt 

CASHBATB 
lor J dan-

lOe per Un. 1* dar 
• COII8eCUtive da1I-

7c per Une per da7 • COIlI6CU~ ___ 

lie per UDe per _ 
1 month-

4c per line per da7 
-~ I worda to 11De

Klidmum A4-J u... 
CLASSIFIEJ) DISPLAY 

IlGe col fDCb 
Or 15.00 per mona. 

AD Wet Ads Cuh In AdvaDet 
Pa7abl, at Da1l7 Iowan B .... 
OeM oUIee daiJ1 until I p.m. 

CaMeU.tiODI must be ..u.s ta 
before 5 p ... 

a.pollfibla lor ODe lDc::d'Net 
tDIIrtIon ~. 

stlldenf-FacIJlty Parlel 
At Canterbury Club 

I A student-faculty panel discus
sion on "Campus Indifference to 
Religion" win be heard by the 
CanterbUry club at their regular 
meetirig Sunday. 

Chairman of faculty is Prot. M. 
F. Carpenter ot the English de
partment of University h i g h 
school, augmented by committee
men Prot. G. W. Martin of the 
botany department and Prot. B. 
V. Crawford of the English de
partment. 

Student panel members have 
nbt been named. 

An Italian spaghetti supper will 
be cooked for club members by 
Prof. Vance M. Morton of the 
sPeech department. 

their home with Mrs. Mc- DIAL 4191 ThreadS that run lengthwise in 
Donough's parents, Mr. and Mrs. a fabric usually are twisted tlght-
George W. Sheets, 1711 Muscatine er than those that run transverse-

avenue. Ibl-===========!I Iy. 

Business Office 

Navy Tilt to Be Last 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP) 

Col. Lawrence "Bllf" Jones, grad
uate manager ot athletiCS at the 
United States military academy, 
rejterated yesterday that Army's 
toot ban season "definitely will 
conclude with the Navy game Sat
urday." 

1946 Buck Captain 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-War

ren Amling, junior right guard, hilS 
been elected captain of the 1946 
Buckeye team. 

Amlinl was named on the AP 
all-Big Ten team and has been 
mentioned prominently for all
AmerJcIl.n honors. 

Same bId Story 
NEW YORK (AP)-It's- Anny 

again in the No. 1 spot in this 
week's ASsociated Press poll to de
termine the top football team in 
the nation. 

riM BIIltd (JoodI 
.... va. ....... ..... ~ 

Bp.ei4l Ordwl 

C!!t!:!,ery III... . bIaI .... 

Yftareahnn ......... 
andPJUcu ............ 

DRUG SHOP 

Mother, Dad and the kiddies too 
Marvel at the way Thompson's 

can do. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
I" South GUbeJ'i lreei 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND SmE 

VIsit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Condffloriecl 

• 

I 
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"AGE SIX 

SUI Official Predicts 1949 
Enrollment Will Reach 8,500 

An enrollment of 8,500 students r A' • • H· . I 
in the university by 1949 was pre- YWC VIsiting 0 ICla 
dicted by Charles Maruth, univer- To Confer With Board 
sHy administrative assistant, In a M be S d 
talk to Iowa City Kiwanians at a em rs, tu ents 
luncheon meeting yesterday at 
Hotel Jefferson. Ruth Haines, camp supervisor 

Discussing factors affecting col- of the U. S. O. division of the Y. 
lege enrollment, Maruth said, "My W. O. A., arrived here Monday 
guess is that within the next three 
years, 5,000 veterans will be en
rolled in the university in addition 
to the civilian enrollment. 

"When the war came," said 
Maruth, "we got 'statistics on en
rollments as a quantitative analysis 
to see the trend of enrollments in 
aU higher institutions of learning. 
In 1900, enrollments totaled 250,-
000, and except for sta tic condi
tions during the depression years, 
enrollments increased s tea d i I y 
until they reached 1,500,000 in 
1940." 

Education a BI&' Business 
Maruth explained that these fig

ures clearly show that there has 
been a rapid increase in the num
ber ot college and universi~ stu
dents and that education has 
become a hig business. In 1940, 
$2,800,000,000 was spent for edu
cational purposes. More precisely, 
$20.67 were spent per capita for 
education, while in the same year 
more than $16 was spent per cap
ita for tobacco. 

"In 1940," ~ntinued Maruth, "28 
percent of enrolled students came 
directly to college after their high 
school graduation. The desire of 
high school students to further 
their education deflniteiy decreases 
if they do not enter college im
mediately after graduation." 

Studying t.he em'ollments from 
1940 to 1944, Maruth explained 
that enrollments decreased from 
1,500,000 to 560,000. This was due 
directly to the war and aUecte<! 
mainly the emollment of male stu
dents. The enrollment of women 
stayed level and increased rather 
than decreased. 

Two Factors 
"Future enrollments are the big 

question ,today," empha ized Ma
ruth. "Enrpllment in insUlutions 
oI higher learning depends on two 
factors : the economic level of the 
educational area and the popula
tion trends of \ the community. 
School attendance, that is in the 
elementary schools and in the high 
schools, also influences college en
rollments. " 

Maruth saiq that since 1930, ele
mentary school enrollments have 
gone down hill. Ultimately, high 
school graduates have decreasedl 
the reservoir of college students 
seeming to have reached its peak 
in Iowa in 1940. 

Mat'uth pOinted out lhat there 
is a bright spot in enrollments at 
SUI. Experience has been that 
there is an increase in the propor
tion of students who transfer from 
other colleges to the university. 

' Future Enrollment 

and will spend the week confer
ring with the "Y" advisory board 
and students. 

She will meet with the various 
committees, attend "Y" discussion 
groups, and have consultations 
with group leaders. 

Although Miss Haines' office is 
in New York City, she travels out 
of Chicago. Recently she com
pleted a two-month tour or col
leges in the south. 

"Y. W. C. A.'s all over the coun
try are having an increase in en
rollment this year because 01 the 
large numbers ot women attend
ing college," Miss Haines said. 
"They all have similar problems 
of trying to adjust their programs 
to the period of reconversion." 

Red Cross Suggests 
Six Rules to Prevent 
Christmas Accidents 

Six accident prevention rules 
tor setting up Christmas trees and 
Ohristmas decorations in the horne 
which will prevent fires and other 
hazards were suggested yesterday 
by Harold Parker, chairman of 
accident prevention .for the Jo n
son County Red Cross chapter. 

"Fire and tripping hazards re
main the major causes of Christ
mas-week tragedies," Parker ex
plained. Both are preventable by 
observing the following precau
tions: 

1. Remember that Santa Claus 
costumes as well as some decora
tions are inflammable. U it is im
possible t.o buy 'non-inflammable 
decorations and costumes, jnstruc
tions on fireproofing can be ob
tained by writing to the superin
tendent of documents, Washing
ton, D. C., asking for the United 
States department of agriculture 
leaflet No. 19B entitled "Fire
proofing the Christmas Tree." 

2. The Christmas tree should 
not only be set in a firm base but, l 
if possible, should be set in water. 
This will not only keep the tree I 
green longer but will reduce the 
fire hazard as the tree dries out. 

3. As soon as the tree begill:3 to 
dry, discard it. Dry Christmas 
trees of the type used in most 
homes are highly inflammable. 
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CLIMAX PLASTIC SURGERY ROMANCE 

TECH, SGT, LAURA G. BURDETTE, Radnor, Pa., and Sgt. Louis W. 
Gerber, Jr., Baltimore, eat their nuptial cake tollowln&, their wed
din&, In Valley Force General hospital at Phoenixville, Pa., whicb was 
Ute climax to what could well be called a plastic sur&,ery romance. 
The &,room was badly Injured about the taee and h'ead when his 
C-47 troop carrier crashed In flames In Encland last January. 
Brourht to Valley For&,e, he met hJs bride. a WAC, who underwent 
plastic sUI'&,ery In the- same hospital to Improve her " pushed-up nose," 
a conrenltal dJsfl&'uration. (International Soundphoto) 

War Correspondent 
To Discuss Nazis 
At Upiversityleclqre 

'Prophet Habakkuk' 

Topic of Lutheran Talk 

Dr. John Hiltner of Wartburg 
college, WaverlY, will speak at the 
devotiona l meeting of the Lu
theran Student association SundilY 

.' night. His subject will be "The 
Sigrid Schultz, foreign corres- Prophet Habakkuk." The L. S. A. 

pondent and commentator, will will meet at 5:30 p. m. at the 
speak on "They'll Try It Again" at English Lutheran church for a 
Macbride auditorium .Dec. 12. She luncheon and social hour and the 
wm be the second speaker in the devotional hour will begin at 6:30. 
university lecture series. After Dr. Hiltner's talk there 

Coming to the campus soon after will be a group discussion ot the 
her return from tile Belsen-Nuern- subject led by team captains 
berg trials in Germany, Miss Louise Koch, A3 of Des Moines, 

and Blondina Steinbrink, At of 
~ Manson. 

Flu Cuts Alfendance 
lin Junior High School 

Junior high school attendence 
has been cut to a little mot'e than 
two thirds of Its normal level be- I 
cause of illnesses. Principal Otis I 
Walker reported yesterday that 
about 100 Junior high school stu
dents are out with the flu. The 
number had gone up yesterday, he 
said, but most of the lUnesses last 
only three or fou r days. 

Union to Give 
Dance Today 

Professor Robeson 
Tells of Russian Role 
In American Relations 

Th Ii t r th g 1 W d "Russia is now In every sense e rs 0 ere u ar e nes-
of the word, a great leader among day afternoon tea dances spon

sored by the Union Board will 
take place this afternoon from 4 
to 5:30 in the River Room of Iowa 
Union. It is not a couple affair. 

A program will be given at 4:45. 
Helen Huber, A3 oC Clinton , will 
sing accompanied at the piano by 
Leo Cortimiglia, C4 of Iowa City, 
who will also offer several solo 
numbers. • 

The tea dances are to take the 
place ot Campus Night which was 
held every F,riday night last year, 
but cannot be continued this year 
because the River Room is not al
ways available. 

Bob MacDonald, E3 of Jefferson, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge of the dances, and Chuck 
Updegraff, A3 of Boone, is vice
chairman. Those working on the 
committee are Don MacDowell, A2 
oC Searsboro; Roscoe Thoen, D2 of 
Iowa City; Dean Hess, LI ot King
sley; Bill Hubbard, E3 of Iowa 
City; Gwen Oppenheimer. A2 of 
Marshalltown ; Dol' 0 thy Kotte
mann, A3 01 Burlington, and Bar
bara Hobbs, G of Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

If there is popular response to 
the dance by ' the students, they 
will be carried on every Wednes
day possible, according to Mac
Donald. 

Professor Paul Olson 

To Address Members 

Of Theta Sigma Phi 

nations:' said Prof. George Robe
son of the political science de
partment in speaking to the 
United States and You group yes
terday afternoon. Professor Robe
son discussed Russia's part in the 
Russian-American relationship. 

He compared Russia to a young 
boy with his first pair of long 
trousers, saying that she had only 
recently emerged from her adoles
cent stage as a world power. And 
as with a young boy reaching 
manhood, we should expect to 
have trouble in understanding 
Russia in her new status, Prof. 
Robeson added. 

"As 1 see it, there are three big 
ideas in the world today, Organi
zation, Individual Liberty, and a 
spirit of General Welfare," said 
Professor Robeson. Organization, 
a system, a definite scheme, is 
necessary for any government. In
dividual liberty, while not neces
sarily our exclusive contribution, 
is certainly an American idea, if 
not the American idea. The com
munity spirit, or the supremacy 
of General Welfare as a govern
mental policy. on the other hand, 
is the predominant Idea in the 
Russian government, according t.> 
Prdtessor Robeson. 

"Properly used, all three ideas 
have great virtue, said Professor 
Robeson, and the ideal society wlll 
be a proper mixture or synthesis 
of all three. 

In Russia, according to Profes
sor Robeson, is now one of the 

Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col- most potent forces in Europe, the 
lege of commerce will speak On All-Slav committee formed six 
international economics at a meet- weeks aIter the invasion of Rus
ing of Theta Sigma Phi, honor- sia. The committee describes the 
ary journalism fraternity for doctrine of AU-Slavism as a 
women, tomorrow at 7:15 p. m. in union of all Slavic people, a fed
the senate chamber of Old Capi- eratlon of Slav states all bound to 
toJ... Russia by blood ties, looking to 

After the speech, reIreshments Russia for leadership and secur
wJIl be served to the gJ'oup iU Hy. All-Slav ism, according to the 
Reich's Pine room. The pledg~ committee, is opposed to Pan
wllJ present a sjJt. Siavism, which the committee re-

Old and New Time 

FEATURING 

Red Steele's · 
9 Piece Orchestra 

TONIGI-IT 
AT THE 

Topflight Ball Room 
5,280 &quare feet of Iowa City's 

Finest Dant::e Floor 
Dancinq 8:00 to 12:00 

, 
WEDNESDAY, NOvtMBt6 ~I 1. ' 

Burial Rites Thursday 

For Mrs. I. Liveley 

Graveside services r 0 r Mrs. 
Irene Livezey, 37, will be at 12:30 
p. m. Thursday at Oakland cem
etery. Mrs. Livezey died in Rock 
Island Sunday after a three
month ill ness_ 

Services will also be conducted 
at 10 a. m. Thursday. 

Mrs. Livezey was a resident of 
Iowa City for about 20 years. 

She is survived by her husband; 
three sons, George of Iowa City, 
and William and Jondle of Rock 
Island; one daughter, Gloria of 
Rock Island; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Staniey of Tipton; and a 
Sister and a niece of Des Plaines, 
1I1. 

gards as an autocratic idea, as 
"Russia's czarism's pious disguise 
ror Imperialist expansion." 

As a part of this doctrine Rus
sia points to her policy in the Bai
kans. Russia claims to want 
peace and prosperity, and she 
wants to introduce industry inio 
the Balkans. As confirmation of 
this Russia uses her negative 
policy to Hiustrate. She is not 
putting in a Communist regime. 
She is not favoring a one party 
system, as exists in Russia. She 
is not breaking up big estates 
without compensation. She is not 
narrowing suffrage, rather it is 
being widened. She is not col
lectivizing agriculture, and she is 
not making the Balkans pay her 
tribute. 

In conclusion, Professor Robe
son asked "What Shall We Do 
With Russia?" Should we try to 
isolate her, or try to understand 
her, or treat her as an equal? Or 
Should we recognize her goal as 
the same as ours-world peace, 
tile welfare of her people, the de
velopment of democratic ideas? 

"After all," concluded Professor 
Robeson, "working out peaceful 
relations is always more difficult 
than working out an alliance for 
war," 

3 Menl Pay 
Liquor Fines 

Two men paid fines in dWrid 
court yesterday on char", of 
driving while intoxicated IDd lilt 
man was fined for illepl trIbJ. 
portation of liquor. 

Joe Barry, who pleaded IIIJt 
guilty to a charge of drivq 
while intoxicated, chanled iii 
plea to guilty yesterday t.o bIa _. 
ond offense. 

Judge Evans fined BaIT1 $5Ge 
and costs, $200 of which wu re. 
mitted, and suspended the open. 
tor's and chauffer's lieenses of lie 
defendant for 90 days. 

William Lee Thornhill of Rodt 
Island, arrested by a hl&hW81 PI
trolman Nov. 17 for iIleiai tnns. 
porta lion of liquor and releall4._ 
$1,000 bond the next day, pleadal 
guilty to the charges in court Y" ~ 
terday and paid II $300 fine IDII 
costs. 

Charged with driving while III· 
toxicated, Victor Oliver entered t 
plea of guilty to the charlt IDd 
was fined $300 and costs by JIIdIt 
Evans. One hundred fifty dql. 
lars of the fine was suspended 
and the defendant's 'operator'a li
cense was revoked for a periot 
of 60 days. 

,. 
WANT MORE 

LAUNDRY SOAP 1 
YoUf used fats are needtcl 
in moking soap . .• as wtII 
os fabric., nylon. ond 
thousands of other thlnga 
you want. 

TUItN IN YOUa u_ 'Aftl 

Look!! .: 

. Adler Jump Sweat SOl 

All Wool 

8Se a Pair 

Guaranteed 

Not to Shrink 

BREMERS 
In answer to the question of 

"{~at, we cal). expec;t in .0\-11' .f\lture 
umversity enrollment, Mar u t h 
made it clear that a good football 
team does not affect registration. 
A change of business conditions in 
the community also does not af
Iect enrollment. Only the level of 
business activity can change en
rollmenl. 

4. Choose Christmas lights that 
bear the Underwriters laboratory 
label. The same holds true for ex
tensions. Install both according 
to the directions packed with 
them. 

5. Do not put llghted candles 
on the Christmas tree. The same 
precaution should be taken in re
gard to putting lighted candles in 
windows unless it is :iirst made I 
abilolutely certain that the flame 

Ac~rdingtoDr. PaulReed,ci~ ':~~~~~~::::::~::~~::::~::::::~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::~::~:: health physician, a lew 01 the ~ 

"The G. !. bill," concluded Mar
uth, "has given many men and 
women the opportunity to attend 
college who previously could not 
have done so because of economic 
conditions. However, velerans will 
probably have liltle effect on ep
rollment alter five or six years." 

Baker Estate 
The estate of Mrs. Mary H. 

Baker, mother-in-law of Dean R. 
A. Kuever of the university fac
ulty, was opened yesterday in dis
trict court. 

"",11111" bull~ 
IIOIlf atch nilroecl bridse Ia 
che world IC Bolrimorc Ip 1829. 
It is still ill lilt. ' , 

Pal pioaecred, pttf'caed iad l*'. 
I enled thc HoUow Ground Bfade 
'-the blade that', acxible iD ,our 
,nor. This dif{ercDf. modera 
.,Iade .ham "jlh juIr a "feather 
Touch ..... never irritates tender 
.kia. bcawe you doa', "bear 
dowa ..... blades lallioap. too. 

T&,), • pack todayl 

SI&'rld SchaUl: 

will nol ignite curtains or drapes. Schultz will give her forthright 
6. Christmas decoralions as well observations on the Nazis and their 

as presents placed beneath the threat to our concept of civiliza-
lree should not constitute a trip- tlon.. . 
ping hazard. The use of electric MISS Schultz was the only 
light extensions in this respect yo'oman to head a large news stall 
should be especlaJJy watched. m Europe. She served for 16 years 

"A little forethought in plan- as head of the Chicago Tribune's 
ning for the holidays can make .cent~aJ European news bureau in 
this first peacetime holiday in Bedlll. . , 
four years a truly safe and merry .She knew G.ocnng, Goebbels, 
Christmas " Parker said. HJmmler and Httler from the be-

, ginning of their rise to power. 

10 f During the 20 year interval be-
Emp yment Con erence tween the first and second World 

E!. E. Kline, local director of the I wars, Miss Schultz covered many 
UOtted States employment service, historical even~. 
will attend the quarterly confer- Born in Chicago, Miss Sch~11.l 
ence of the .mployment service received her ~arly education there 
area directors which will meet in and then attended school for a few 
Newton, Dec. 10, 11 and 12. months in Germany. However, 

most of her education was in pri
The whooping crane is the larg- vate schools in Parls and later at 

est of North American birds. the Sorbonne. Sti.e completed ber 

Coke's 
• I 

in order 

~ UNDII AUIItOIITT or rill COCA'(OlA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR BAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
'08 Eo W~ SL Iowa Cll1. fa. 

stUdents away from school have 
chicken pox. 

Farm Bureau Wins 

Membership Award 

For secul'ing lhe largest percent 
of members over lheir quota in I 
1945 in the eastern Iowa distl'ict, 
the Johnson county .I!'arm Bureau 
has been awarded a banner and 
cel'tillcate by lhe state Farm Bur
eau federation at its convention 
in Des Moines last week. ,. 

The quota o[ 648 was exceeded 
by 230, wilh the local organization 
receiving 878 members. I 

A campaign Ior new members 
will starl Dec. 12, with the 1946 
quota set at 1,000. A banquet open
ing the drive will be given at 
Hotel Jefferson Dec. J 1. 

studies at the University of Berlin. 
Miss Schultz, now on leave from 

the Tribune, has just written a 
new book entitled, "Germany Will 
Try It Again." tAO\\i 

fO\\~O\\\\ 
tAO"i~' 

The real "take-home" 
If wages go up and output does not-living 
costs rise. Then a man may be no better off
than he was in the first place. 

As a matllf oj Jad, h. may 6, wors. off. 
B,caus, thai's th, start oj Ih. infoslio1J 
spiral with ils mounting cyclim. oj co,,· 
Jusion. And one' Ih. spiral llarls, pric,s 
usually "eep two jumps ahead of wages. 

It doesn't help to have $2 to spend instead of 
$1, if eggs go to $1, then $1.'0, then $2 a 

, 

.' , 

dozen-and but~er and bread and shoes and 
shins double, then triple, in price. 

That'l the trouble with the ihlOry thai YOM 
can incr,ase buying pow,r simply by raisinl 
wa,es, 

The most important thing isn't what a man 
plakes in wages pet week-

TJ,. mosl important thing is how ",uch h. 
can buy with Ih' wages he md".s. 

The "lake-home" that really counts isn't wh.~ 
you 14", home in pay, but what you can iliA, 
fHJmf Jrom the store! 
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